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INTRODUCTION :

..

As millions of South Africans went to the polls fo r the first time the increi1se in politic.:l1
violence predicted by m.lny fililed to m.:lteriaiise. indeed, the opposite OCctlrred. An
uneilsy cillm reigned over most of N.:ltill and the Eilst Rilnd where just d.:lys before
violence hild claimed scores of lives. In the weeks leading up to the elections severill

.-

bombs were delon.lted, k.illing " I least 19 people and injuring 130. The bomb pbced Ilcar
the ANC's headqu<1rters claimed nine lives incl uding that of PWV ANC canti idilte for the
provinciill parliament, Sus<1n Keilne. The bomb placed <1t the Cermiston taxi r.lIlk cl<1imed
a further 10 lives. (For details on the V.:lriOllS bomb blas ts see section entitled Right-Wing)
Despite this altempt to undermine the election

proce~s,

the polling d.1YS were by .1Ild large

violence free. Reports emilllating from 1'\<1lal, however indicilte that intimid;1tion W.1S rife
nnd th;1t many people we re thren tened by the ir locill chiefs ilnd forced to vote for a
pil rticulnr party.
On the whole, despite logistic<1l problems in the former homcl.:lnds :md most p.,rts of the
E.1SI Ibnd, the election went off smoothly. In the EilSI Rand townships of Thoko/.l,
K.:ltlehong ilnd

VUSIOOflLS

the SOllth Africiln lil tional Defence Force (SA DF) silved the

day . ,fler billlo t bm,es, pilpers ilnd other equipment f:liled to .1lTive 011 time for the first
dilYS voting. The SANDI' flew in billiat pilpe rs, boxes ilnd e(l llipment in its biggest peilce
,

time operation.
The South Afric<11l Army's 1 r. lilitilry Printing Regiment WilS .1lso responsible for printing
633

2~O

additionill ballot pilpers .lfter hundreds of thousands of billlot

p.lper~

wcrl2

mispl.lced during the eJection, leilding to il shortage in Illilny rllrill ilreas, the fonner
homel.lnds and the Eilst Rand. (See section entitled Election for further det;,ils.)
The peaceful poll was il lso due in pilrt to the last minute decision by the Inkathil Freedom
Pilrt)' (IFP) and its le;,der, l\langosllthu Buthelezi, to p.lfticipiltt! in the election. I lopes for
IFP p<1rticip:ltion were dashed in endy April ilfte r intern.:llion.:ll mediillors like Dr Henry

?l'I"llrt
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(issinger f.,iled to m"ke bC.1d way. The major stumbling block WilS the refusal of both the
\lational Party government and the A C to ch"nge the election d"tc.
Iowever, no sooner had the internation.ll medi.1tion te<llll left, tbat

new rOllnd of

il

legotiations WilS initj<lteu whicb evenlu.1l1y bore fruit. It is believed thilt il string of cvcnts,
nclllding an alleged threat by

il

group of senior IFP members 10 resign r"ther thnn join

:heir le"der in the political wilderness, led to the IFPs decision to participate in the
:-lection.
Most of the credit for the politicnl de.11 has been given to Keny<ln Professor W"shington
Okllmll, "n old friend of Buthelezi who s t"yed behind "nd continued working behind the
scenes "fter intern"tion,,1 mediillion efforts by Dr Kissinger "nd others f,lill'd. The
bre"kthrollgh

W<15

,

illso helped by indic"tions from the Zulu mon"rch Goodwill

Zweli lhini, th<lt be would .,cccpl government and ANC propos"ls on the Zulu Kingdom's
future which undercut Bulhl'lezi's opposition.
Following the IFPs decision to p.lrticip,lte in the election, "n agreement \\'.15 rc"ched Ih,lt
IFP Sli cke rs would be pl"ced nl Ihe bottom of ballot pnpl'rs. The stickers were to become
the C<lllse of m.,.,y compl"ints brought to the attention of the Independent Elector.,1
Commission (lEe) during the election. (See section entitled Election for furl her del<1ils)
An .lddilion<ll 700 polling st;1lions h.,d to be set lip in KwaZulu N" t,,1 following the IFPs
Inle entry bringing the tot,,1 number of polling stntions to 9 000. Controversy, Inter
surrounded many of the polling st<ltions set up in Northern Nntal as many of them were
,)Ilegetlly "pir"te" stntions with no IEC officials or monitors

pr~senl.

At other polling

st" tions there were reports of lEL officiills and party monitors being ch"scd nwny.
Although the election spre"d over fOllr dnys was "I most violence free, the preceding
weeks ::;"w the de"th toll in N"t,,1 so"r. At least 337 people were killed in N"tal during
April, of which 21 were killed between April 26 and April 30. 80% of the deaths occurred
prior to the April 19 decision by the IFP to participate in the elections.

2
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i'.t<tny of the deaths in Nill,,1 were election related. Sc\·en young men were brut<llly

murdered in

dwedwe, Nat,,1 on Monday April 11 1994. The seven, ,dong with two

others who survived the brut,,1 attack, hnd been hired to distribute Tri1l1sitioll;,1 Executive

.

Council (TEe) IC:lflets encolLr:lging people to vote. The victims were "It in their teens or
enrly twenties lind were tortured for hours at a prim<lry school in the Ndwcdwe "fell

before they were hilcked ;md burnt to death.
A badly beaten survivor, Xolnni Welcome NgC<lfllU, told of the chilling brutality ilnd

torture he find eight others endlLred~ He described how he was punched, kicked rind
beaten unt il he bled. l ie

WnS

then ordered to lick his own blood lip from the floor.

Ngc,lInli (22), an employee of Natal Pamphlet Distribution in Durban said, they arrived at
the Tafilmasi Prim:lry School in

dwedwe with the aim of distributing TEe pal11phlets on

voter educ.ltion. As they got UlLt of their c.lrS, they were surrounded by

.1

group of people

i'lnd were ilsked whi'lt they wi'll''Ited in the nren. The young men were then rounded lip and
taken to the Incill chief where they were interr08nted al length and then benten and kicked
':lIld told to .:'Idmit th.:'lt they were Ncomr.1desN.

"'Once in the d.lssroom~ aliI' .JssajJants took off their dothes .wd ordered liS to lick their
b.lcksides." NgcanHl silid they were then lied in pairs <lnd l11ilrched into the bush where
they were told thnt they were going to be killed. A l11nn only known

.1S

Mcw.1yizeni, who

wns tied up with Ngcnl1111, managed to break loose .:'Inti this enabled the two to rlln away.
Police are holding six men suspected of cilrrying out the attack, including the local chief,
under the recently imposed emergency regulations.
In another incident just three di'lys before the election, two ANC members were shot de<1d
in the KwaZli lu capital Ulllndi. During the same incident TEC monitors were forced to
flee for their lives nnd sought refuge in the local police station.
IFP supporters gathered nt the police station ilnd a tense s tand-off was only diffused with
the personal intervention of Chief Minister BUlhelezi. Buthelezi rushed 10 Ulundi to

3
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secure the snfety of the besieged A IC nnd IEC members. However, another A C
member was shot dead in the premises of the police station nfter Buthelezi hnd arrived.
The Chief Minister and the KZP said thnt it appeared he had ilccidentally shot himself.
This version has been disputed by the ANC.
Reports from Ulundi allege that two trucks ferrying ANC members were .1mbushed by
people travelling in mini·buses nenr a shopping centre. Posters and p:lI11phlets were
discovered inside the vehicles, <lnd two people were shot dead. It is alleged that one of the
two was set nlight.
The ANC h"s dem"nded an independent inquiry into the above incident.

1. NATAL
Violence clnin1ed the lives of scores of people in the run·up to the election nnd there seems
little likelihood of the violence "bati ng in the post election period. The ANCs decision to
contest the validity of the N<llal election results could possibly lead to more bloodshed.
In Ihe period April 30 to t>.lay 4 thirty·two people died in politically motivated violence in
the region. Revenge killings slill account for a large proportion of the denths in Natill.
FOllr young ANC supporters were sbin in Folweni on Monday April 4 in what has been
described

<IS <I

revenge killing. The fOllr, Edmund (18) and Mduduse Ndamnnde (17) and

their friends Mandlil Shnnge (18) and Xolane Shange (18) had gathered

<I t

the Ndamrmde

home to watch television, when four gunmen arrived. Mrs Sarah Ndmande s<lid she
heilrd n voice demanding thilt they open the door. She snid the men cJnimed they were
policemen. She s<lid all the men c<lrried hand guns and one wore a camoufl<1ge uniform.
The fOllr gunmen dem:lIlded thilt the boys hand over fire<lrms. The youths then tried to
escape but were c<tught climbing through a window. They were told to lay face down on
the ground. All four were e;o..ecuted with a shot to the back of the head.
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A rcintive of the

Nd,:lJnt1nd~

family sZlid that he belie,"ed the .1ttlld,ers were IFP

supporters. He said thilt one of the fOllr youths had nrgued with <In IFf> menlber the week

before. He also sn id that shortly after il massacre at nearby Mpllshini in 1992 in \.... hieh 20

people died, IFP people c\cclised i.Qe young men of being involved.

2. EAST RAND
Violence f1<lfcd on the Ens! R.md in

A~~L

tvfuch of the violence hns been ;lltributed to the

Trnnsitionnl Executiye Council's (TEe) decision to replace the SANDF tusk force with
members of the Nillional Peace Keeping Force (NPKF). The NPKF were not welcome by
all township residents and by hostel residents in p.,rticllillr. The latter c>..presscd fears th<lt
clements within the NPKF were sympi1 thetic to the ANC especii1l1y those coming from the
ANC militilry wing, Umkhnnto we Sizwc and the Transkci Defence Force (TDF).
The NPKF prior to its deployment in one of the most vol<ltile <'Ire.1S in the coun try \V.1S
pl;'lgued with bad publicity :'Ibout lack of discipline, drunkenness :'Ind insubordin;'ltion.
Shortly nfler the TEe mnde the announcement, IFP East Rand orgi1niser, Th:'lb;'lng
DI;'lmini, silid th;'lt Inknthn would unlei1 sh violence if the NPKF repl;'lced the SANDF.
DIi'l1n ini 's st.1telTlent is significant in th.lt, on AprilS 1994
Sibi),a,

\V.15

.1

prominent hostel IC;"Id.:::!", Jeff

nllegedly gunned down by members of the SANDF during i1 r.lid on the

BlIy.'lflithe hostel.
Sibiyi1

\V.1S

allegedly s hot while illtcmpting to negotiate with the SANDF. The SAN DF

c1nim, however that they opened fire in self-defence when they were att<1cked. However,
sources within the SAPS investignting the mntter, nJleged thnt Sibiy<1 was gunned do\vn in
cold-blood by members of the SAND F nnd thnt his body

W<1S

removed from the scene.

It is de<1!' that despite the negative feelings towards the Sr\:\'DP following the killing of
Sibi),a, they were still preferable to the NPKF.
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The NPKF stM tcd patrolling the E.:lsi Rand townships of Katlehong, Thokoza <lnd
Vosloorus in earnest on Wednesday April 13. On Sund.1V ApriI1?, the Board received
sever,,1 telephone cnlls from residents of Mandela and SiSlllli sections in Thokoza (areas
ildjacent to the r-..fashayazafe, Khlltllza and Madala hostels) complaining of acts of <1rson
<lnd sporadic gunfire. Residents of Phenduka, an area which has seen hundreds of
residents flee reported a number of indiscriminate <ltt<lcks on their homes. The BO.:lrd
relayed this information to Colonel Ch ris Ou Toit, hend of the SANOF task force in the
aren. I Ie informed the Board that he hat! also received reports of sporadic gunfire aimed
<1t the hostel.
From the nbove it is clear that elements within the hostels took advnntage of the SAN OF's
pull-out. Severn I hOLises were burnt in Slovo section, this led to SOUs from ,111 other
sectio ns gnthering in Slovo "nd Sisuiu sec tions to defend the aren from further att.:lck. This
led 10 confrontation with the hostel residen ts. By Moml .. y April 18 .. ftill-scn le war had
broken out in ThokoZOl pnrticulnrly in Ihl.' "reas bordering the hostels. The NPKF were
t.lrgcled by the hostel dwellers Olnd locill SDUs, who both now took full advant,lge of the
ensuing Ch.lOS :lIld vnClllllll crea teJ by the SANDF pull-alit. Hostel residents cbimed thnl
they were ntlncked by members of the NPKF. The NPKF said IhM they hnd not returned
fire but th:lt SOU members h.ld ntt<1ched themselves to their vehicles nnd hnLl used the
NPKF <lS cover for their Olss;ndt on the hostel. Perhaps the most trilgic event of Mondny
April 18 Wi'lS the death of The Sfc1r'schief photographer, Ken Oosterbroek, who Wi'lS
nllegedly st ruck by <1 bullet in:ln exchnnge of fire between the NPKF i'lnd hostel dwellers.
The 130.ln.i believes, however, that it waS ill-ndvised to deploy the NPKF in the Ens! Rnnd
in the first pbce. They were not bi'lttle hilrdened <lnd were not prepnred for township
wi'tffare. They were ordered

10

use minimum force nnd this led to them being i'lccllsed of

cowardice by township residents who s"'.... them ns ineffectuill when fired on.
There were i'llso seriolls internnl problems. It is <llleged thi'l! mOlny soldiers refused to obey
their senior officers nnd i'lt one sti'lge the head of the NPKF, Colonel Quinton Pilinter, WJ.S
locked up for three hours and only releilsed when he threiltened to call Nelson i\fandeli1.

6
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Other problen'l5 [<Icing the NPKF were thn' they l1umberl.!u 1 000 nnu were supposed to
replace

;"til

nrn1y presence of 2500. Logistic .. , problc1l1s led to" loss of morale. There were

not enough beds, showers ;tnd tents. r-. lost members of the NPKF were inadequately
briefed <lnd hnd no idea wh:-tt to ·(lxpect. There was <1150;' Irick of communication between
themselves and the remi'\ining members of the SAN OF. The ISU were re-Jepfoyed in the

towns hip on Mondny April 18 without the consent of the NPKF and the SANDF <Inti thi s
led to even gre .. ter tension within the community.

--

On Tucsdny April 19 the c"rnnSe continued. By the end of the dny the dC<lth toll stood <It
34 with scores of people injured. An .:'lppe<ll went

Ollt

for the SANDF to be re-deployed .

On Wednesdny April 20 the SANDF were re-deployed .1nd took over patrols. The NPKF
were confined to base for the (by. L.,ter it wns ngreed th.,t the NPKF would perform
duties such ns escorts, school protection, protection of essentinl services, protection of key
points, water provision, protection of polling stations ilrter hours nnd li<lison with the
community. It was agreed th<lt the SANDF would handle road blocks, vehicle se<lJ'ches,
control points, mob ile/footp<ltro!s, !iilison forums nnd search operntions.
Following the NPKFs deployment in the East Rnnd nnd the problems they subsequently
f.1Ced , the TEe aborted

il

pli1n to deploy 1500 troops from the peilcekeeping force in

Kw .. Zulu I Natnl.
The TEe hns since decided to remove the NPKF from the E.. st Rand .. nd on M .. y 11 they
were sent back to their base nl De Brug. A decision still has to be m<lde about their future .
Vnluilble lessons Ciln be le . ,mt (rom the East R.. nd experience . The TEe should never
have deployed an untested force in ,:'lIl ilrea like the East Rand where the SANDF has only
been ilble to achieve its me<lSllfe of success through saturation tactics. The underlying
Ciluses of the violence - politicill intolerance, revenge killings ilnd taxi wars continue to
exist ilnd will grasp every opportunity to slIrfnce. One such opportunity w.,s the
replacement of the SANDF with the NPKF.

7
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2. 1 Death of Samuel Vilokozi
An NPKF member, f':l.Cing two murder charges in the Vaal Triangle, allegedly shot dead a
man and wounded a policeman before killing himself at the Sasolburg Police Station in
the Free State on Friday AprilS. Samuel Vil.1kazi (Montango) was a member of
leader of the 51 avo camp in Sharpeville (for further information see IBI Oct/

~lK

TOV

and

1993

report). According to the SAPS they drove Vilakazi to Sasolburg to fetch his person"l
belongings. Vilakazi allegedly pulled a gun and shot Assistant constable TJ

~fbambo

and

David Motaung. Motaung a well known police informant later died in hospital. Vilak.:"tzi
then alleged ly shot himself in the head. Police believe he was h"nded the gun at the
Vereeniging Magistrate's Court. Residents of Siovo c<llnp deny providing Vilakazi with
the firearm.

•

The NPKF has rejected the Police version of events nnd NPKF spokesperson Major f-.luff
Andersson said that the force demanded an inquest and full inquiry into the shooting.
Although dubbed as the "Sha rpeville Monster", by Vaal Triangle police and court
officials, Vilakazi's funeral was attended by over 3000 residents and is a measure of the
support and respect he comn1anded within the community.
The police are still investigating.

•

3. RIGHT-WING
As the election date drew closer, right-wing resistance to political change was poised on a
knife-edge and the only option open to the fanatical right-wing, who remained outside
the election process, appe<lred to be an escalation of its terror campnign.
The extremists option came true for South Africa just days before the first ever democratic
elections. A 90kg car bomb exploded in central Johannesburg on April 24 and the next
day, <l bigger lOOkg car bomb ripped apart both people and taxis at a rank in Genniston.

8
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Then came the Jan Smuts Airport cnf bomb on the second d"y of polling, causing
extensive structufill damage.

.

If the forces bent on obstructing the transitiona l process succeeded in instilling fear into

many South Africans, this wns short-lived. The number of South Afri cans who cast their
ballots bears testimony to this.
In a police swoop at the end of April , 34 right-wingers were "rrested in connection with

the w<tve of bomb blnsts. All of thes men a re members of the {\frik,mcr vVeerstands
Beweging's (AW B) elite Ystcrgarde (Iron Guard). The Ys tergai1d, <lpar! from being the
AWB leader's, Eugene Terre'S lanches' personal bodyguards, <Ire "Iso considered to be a

"

cohesive fighting uni t which could be likened to a special crack force. Amongst those
arrested in the swoop was the AWB's secretary·gener.,l Nico Prinsloo, AWB Chief of Staff
Alex Cruywagen and the comma nder of the Ys tergarde, Leon van der f\lerwe. Cruywagen
led the ilt·fated AWB expedition into Bophuthatswana on the 10th f\ larch. A policem<ln
and a police reservi s t were nlso amongst those arrested. All of those arrested h<lve been
chilrged with nineteen cOllnts of murder nnd 191 counts of attempted murder. All 34 have
been denied bilil and rem<lnded in custody.
It h<ls subsequently emerged tha t n week before voting began, AWB gener.,ls htld

gtl thered in the Western Trilnsvaill to hone a b<lttle pliln . It ilppeilrs the A \VB have been
steadily prepa ri ng for the st<lr t of n terror cnmpnign and sllbsequcnt guerrilla wnr, by
se nding women tlnd children to sa fe hilvens on fil rms in the Western nnd Eastern
Tr<lnsvanl. Prior to his arrest Nico Prins loo's claimed that the A \ VB hnt! been "readying"
itself through the ye<lrs ns <l p<lrnlllilitary defensive org.,nisation <lntl stocking up on nil
that is necesstlry to defend all that is dear to them.
The righHving proved that while they are c<lpable of nnonymolls terror t<lctics, they nre
not capilble of disrupting the transition to democracy. If the ri ghHving were serious abollt
the 'Third Boer W<lr', they would h<lve ensured thnt the elections did not take plnce ilnd
the innuguration of South Africn's first blnck President, in Pretoria, (the heart of the

9
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Volkstnnt) wns stopped. The white right-wing now consists of two strnnds, those who
pnrticipnted in the election process nnd those who relTl<lined outside. Since their demnnds
nnd str,llegies differ their thre<lts need to be <In<llysed separntely.
The following is <l tabul<ltion of the right-wing's reign of terror proceeding the election.
•

April 14, the Boere Weerstandsbeweging was believed to be responsible for two b0l11b
explosions which rocked the western Transva<ll town of S.:mnieshof. Di1mage estim<lted
,1t about Rl.4 million wns caused by the blasts.
Aprill?, police were fired <It nfter nn nllempt 10 npprchend two mcn nt the site of n
trnnsmitter tower. The police suspect thnt the men were attempting to bomb the tower.
In n sepnf<lte incident on the same day th ree explosions occurred in Christiana at nn

•

SABe tfnnsmitter.
•

April 21, two dnys <lfter a bomb ripped out a dOOf at the M<lkokskr<1nl Community
I bll . near Ventersdorp. the dnmage

•

WilS

discovered.

The offices of the Independent Elector<1] Commission in Bloemfontein were bombed.
The bomb destroyed furniture nnd equipment. Fortun<1tely three charges of
commercii'll explosives thi'lt were plnced at a beerhall ; an ANC members hOllse ;md at
<1 farm school in the nearby township of Tikwane failed to detonate.

•

April 22, dnmage estimnlcd ;"It R2 million wns caused by <l firc th;"lt destroyed

,1

telephone exchange nenr Nylstroom in the Trnnsv.lnl.
•

A Nntref oil pipeline between Denysville and Viljoensdrif in the Northern Free State
was damaged in an explosion.

•

April 24, njne people, including A IC Johannesburg North secretary-general, Sustln
Keilne were killed tlnd 92 injured in cenlrnl Johannesburg, in what was s.lid to be one
of South Africa's ktrgest bomb blnst. A 90kg car bomb, almost twice Ihnt of the 1983
Pretoritl bombing, went off on the corner of Bree and Von \viellig Streets. The bomb

10
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exploded in the vicinity of the offices of the ANC rind PAC and nellr the bnrrncks of
the Sou th Africnll Police.
•

April 25, A powerful c;"Ir bomb exploded at a taxi-rank in centra l Cenniston .. t nine

o'clock in the morning. Te n ,*ople were killed and a npproximntcly 100

~eople

were

injured. Accord ing to eye-witnesses, victims' body parts were sc<lttered nrollnd the

tnxi-r<tnk.
•

A public toilet at the RnndfonteinJa,2d-rank was destroyed by n bomb. Nobody wns
injured but, dil!11nge

,

•

"'<IS

cstim::lted at R40 000.

A Potgietersfus polling st.llion at the depnrlment of I lome Affairs was bombed. There

were nO injuries.

•

Steynsberg's Town Hall in the Karoo which \'Ins to be lIsed

ilS

n polling s tation

W<lS

dnm.:lged in <In explosion. A short while Inter n polling s tntion in the ncitrby township
WitS also bombed.
•

An explosion device wns thrown into it crowded shebecn/restilllrant in Prctori",
killing 2 and injuring 29 p.ltrons. A white man was shot de.ld by members of the SAPS
the following morning ;'It the scene of the blast.

•
..

E;'Ist Rmlu - A polling s t.:ltion in Dinwiddie, Cermiston, W.:l$ petrol bombed. The
Primrose Prim.:lry School 111111 - which was going to be used .:lS il polling station- was
"Iso petrol bombed.

•

April 26, In the Western Tr.lnsv<lal town of Bloemhof, a bomb exploded <It the
Mngistriltes Court, which was to serve .:lS" polling station.

•

April 27, A powerful bomb ripped through Jan Smuts Airport callsing seriolls
strllctural damage.

"
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According to righhving po!itic<l! <In<l!yst, Dr Wim Booyse, the bombs llsed in the .1bove
<ltt.:tcks were m<lde by Ihe righi-wing and c1e<lrly indic<lles Ih<ll they do not have <lccess to
sophisticated resources.
llowever the bombings in Germiston and centrn! Johnnnesburg, differed in importnnt
i'lspects from i'l!most.:tll previolts right-wing acts of sabotage. The dcvices used werc much
bigger <lnd more sophislicated
SAPS' liaison officer Colonel Steve Senekal s<lid th<lt the police were convinced thnt "the

brains behind tbe bombings II'ere indeed behind b"lI's".
The qllick <lrrest of 34 right-wingers, suggests that the police have infiltrated the rightwing. Another contributory (;'lctor to the SAPS' success can be illtribuled to the bickering
within right-wing fnnks.
Police discovereu th<l';'l shooting r"nge outside Rustenberg w"s the site where the
Johilnncsburg <lnd Germiston bombs h<ld been <lssembled. During the police swoop,,,
largL' ljll<lnti ty of arms, <lmmunitinn .1nd explosives, including homc m<lde bombs were
seized.
The <lrrests by Ihe SAPS h<ld effcctively foiled the short term f<lniltic.1i right-wing threat.
This however does nol menn Ihnl <lclions such as these will not tilke pi<lce in the future,
be;'lring in mind th<l' other cells <lre s till active. Despite the existence of <lctive cells, within
elemenls of the right-wing , it docs not have the capacity to sust.lin n low intensity wnr, let
<llone f.lce the security forces in .1rmed combi'lt.

3.1 Freedom Front
The Freedom Front's Gener;'!l Constnnd Viljoen, contested the election lIsing n Volks!aat
platform to test support for;'! white homeland. The Freedom Front secured a little over
two percent of the n<ltion;'!1 vote. This entitles the Freedom Front to nine representatives in
the National Assembly.
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For Constllnd Viljoen lind the Freedom Front, the election result is 1\ double edged sword.
Though it will be "ble to c1"im Ihn! several hundred

thOllS<Uld

people

w<l111 II

Volbtllat, "

closer look at the over,,11 voting figures confirms the brger picture which mnkcs the ide:-t
of

11

Volksla,,1 ;m impossible dre:i'n in" post apartheid Sou th Africa. For the front s

strongest show ing is in

nrCilS

like the Northern, E<lstern, North-western Tr.lllsvaal nnd the

force St<lte, nil these are "re<lS where the ANC's own support exceeds 75%. The election
results therefore demonstrnlc th"t Volkstallters exist within lin y islilnds sc.lttered .. round
the country.

.-

Thus when the Freedom Front initintes negotiations with the neW government, they will
h:"lve to do so with <l less <lmbitioliS bottom line. At best the Freedom rront Ciln c'pect th<lt
the so-called volkslailt council, agreed to by the Front ilnd the ANC, be cst<lblished liS <l
penn.lncnt body. This coullcil Clln be ch<lrged with looking <lftcr the clilturill ,lnd linguistic
interests of those Afrikmlers who seek such protection. Dr \Vim Boo)'se points out, thllt
should the cons litution,ll process not offer the Freedom Front "II th.lt it desires, the Front
m<ly ,lS:"In <lttertl:"ltf> stmtf>gy (,li lt upon the elite "Volks Leer" (Pl'oph:.-,s ;\rmy), The "Volks
Leer" serves ns.1 s.1fcty net for those Afrikllners in f.1VOllr of negotiations. The Volks Leer
will not eng<lge in "cts of violence while the Front remnins <l p<lrt of the negoti"ltion
process. iiowcver if the Freedom Front sho uld withdrmv from the process, there is every
possibility th<lt the Yolks Leer would emb<lrk
~Iade

011

<l terror c<lmplligll.

up of ex-recces, ex-Kocvoct, 32 B:"Ittnlion officers, NCOs <llld ordin<lry troops, the

Volks Leer operates under n commnndo control s truct ure . The difference between the

Volks Leer <lnd the AWB lies in the filct that the former is much more disciplined ;llld
hilve commilndo control, knowledge and expertise. They ilre silid 10 hm'e good
intelligence ilnd counler intelligence sources within their rllnks. It is illso becilllsc of their
e'perience ,lnd c).perlise that one would ilSSlIIne thilt the Volks I.eer would h<lve a better
l1nderstanding of the consequences of war and have therefore chosen to sllpport the
negotiations option.
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3.2 possible righl-wi ngihreat to future stability
The Board believes that the rC1l1 militllry might of thc righHving exists ilrollnd the
structures of the SANDF's Citizen Force Ilncl commando system. Exanlples of such groups
arc the E"stern Trilnsv<l<ll Bocrekomn1<1ndos <lnd the Pretorin Bocrekommnndos.
The Pretori<l Boerekommilndo is led by Willem R<ltte, <l former intelligence officer with 32
Batlillion <lnd Jan Croenew<lld, brother of M<ljor·Cener<l1 Tienie CroenewZlld of the
Freedom Front. This group W<lS centf,,1 in the creZition of Ibdio Prelori<l. This group is
highly politicised and is org<lnised <llong the lines of a "community w<ltch". Simil"r
groups ors"nised <llong community w"tch lines h.1ve also been formed in the Vnnl nnd
other pnrts of the country.
There nre b<lsic<llly three types of commnndos
•

Urb<ln comm"ndos b<lsed in the lIfb<ln <lre<ls.

•

Rtlr<ll commllndos b<lscd in the rllrnl "rcas.

•

Industri<ll commandos b<lsed <It N"tion,,1 key points (ESCO[\l, SASOL etc.)

T"sks of the comm<lndos include the following:
•

Supporting the SAPS with reg<lrd to home and he<lrth protection

•

Assist<lnce to civili<ln "lI!horilics

•

Countcr·i nsurgency <lcli \'i lies

•

Intelligence

•

Supporting the SAPS in rO<ldblocks, cordons, searches, crowd control etc.

The comm<lndos <lfe m<lde lip of conscripts of all able bodied men lind women serving
prim<lrily on a volun!<lry b<lsis

<IS

b<lck-up. The comm"ndos nrc lightly armed militi<ls <lnd
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possess we<lpons which <Ire within the standard infantry issue like: Rl rifles, R4 rifles <lnd
9tTII11 submachine guns (50 rounds) for women.
Commandos Cl re also equipped wi th light veh icles like 1.1ndrovers <Inti b.:'lkkies. Their
communication sys tem consists of two wny HF rndios. H oweve r in the Inte 1970's the
SANDF instituted a system known <IS the Military Aren Rndio Network (MARNET) which
aimed to link fanners to one another and to the locnl commando l iQ. The aim of
MARNET was threefold:

,

- _

•

To provide <I n 50S system fo r fanners in distress

•

To net as an early warning system for local SANDF units

•

To net ns an intelligence gathe ring system for the commando network .:-Ind to integ rate
farmers into the SANDFs counter-insurgency network.

3 .2 .1 The Right-wing prescnce within the commando system

Most rur.:-ll comm.:'lndos <Ire situated in areas w here the right-wing enjoys.:-l consider<lblc
support within the white community i.e., Western Tr<lnsv<l.:'ll, Northern Tr.:'lnsv<lal, Free
St<lte, Northe rn Cape etc.
Similarly mnny of the urb<ln comlTlarKios are

.:'1150

b.:'lsed in .:'Ireas where the right-wing

enjoys support i.e.; S<lsolburg, V<lai, Benoni and Krugersdorp. Right-wing support within
the commandos is further entrenched by the fnct th<l' the underlying culture of the
COm tTlando system is tradition<ll Afribner in orientation.
Thus it C<1n be said th<lt the commando system could provide the bi1sis fur legal arming of
the right-wing. 11 also provides access to mnmunition, militi1ry <lnd police networks and it
provides them with a logistici1i infrastructure <lnd a co-ordinated communication system.

IS
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Whils t not overstnting their d<lnger it is clenr th<lt the nnTting of the righHving vi<l the
comm<lndo system does pose <l possible thre<l t to future st.1bility if the commnnd
structures of the new SANDF nre unnble to im pose con trol over nil its con1ponents.

4. PRISONERS FRANCHISE
Those c<lmpnigning for the extension of the franchise to "II prisoners in South Africlln
prisons were very close to their goal [It the end of Mnrch. Protests in prisons around the
country, speil rheilded by the Sou th Africiln Prisoners Orgil nisil ti on for H umil n Right s
(SA PO i-IR), hild turned ugly lending to twenty three deaths illKI hundreds being injured.
On Mnrch 22 the TEe reversed their eilrlier decision thilt the frilnchise would nol be
extended, and ngreed by sufficient consens us Ihn' nll prisoners should be given the right
to vote. The IEC suppo rted their call for an extens ion, pnrticubrly in the light of possible
further loss of life nnd injury, nnd the seve re logisticnl problems thilt the IEC silid it would
filcc in determining eXilctly which prisoners were eligible to vote.
Lilwye rs for j-iumn n Rights brought an urgent ilpplicil tion to the Sup reme Court on behillf
of two prisoners. They claimed th<lt being denieu the vote <lctually viobted the interim
constitution thnt would come into effec t on April 27, <lnd th<lt Section 16(d) of the Elcctor.:'ti
Act which defined who could nol vote was therefore unconstitutional Judge Eloff ruled
thilt the decision wns outside of his jurisdicti on, that he did not h<lve the ilu thority to m<lke
a decision on the m<lller <lnd thnt it would have to be dealt with by the futu re
Consti tution<ll Court. The finnl decision therefore rested with the then State President De
Klerk. The

ational Pnrty ( lP) stated th<lt its opposition to the extension had not

ch<lnged. SAPOHR demanded some form of response from De Klerk. They accused the
NP <lnti De Klerk of exercising minority rule, of being r<lcist, unconstitutional .1nd
hypoc ritical. They pointed

10

the bet thai the NP had criminnls on its electoral lists, and

th<lt they h<ld supported amnesties which had released criminals charged with offences
they were now discriminating ng<linst. They criticised the NP for crenting the impression
that only murderers <lnd rapists were excluded from voting, <Ind <ldded that well over
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70% of those incarcerated were there for othe r crimes. SAPOI-IR c1"imed that if the Act
'''as not amended over 95% of the prison population (excluding rem<1nd prisoners) would
be excluded from the vo te. The DCS have sa id that SAPOHR's figures <lre grossly

"

exaggernled. On April 21, SA POI-IR announced that it wns re-launching its " rolling mnss
action" in the prisons to protest against De Kleek's fniiure to make a decision and end

everyone's uncertaint y. Protests were more isolated than the wave of demonstr.\tions that
hit South Africa's prisons in M<lfCh, but .. gain allegiltions of ex treme bru tality by Inembers

.-

of the DeS and SAPS against protesting prisoners have been made.
On April 25, the day befo re voting in the prisons was to begin, De Klerk amended section
16(d) of the Electoml Act. This nme ndmen t ex te nded the vote to all prisoners \,\Iith the
exception of those convicted of mu rd er, rnpe and robbery with aggravating
circumstnnces. This effectively ennb led thousand s of prisoners to vote, bu t fell short of
total inclusion. SAPO HR conceded "defea t" and cnlled off its mnss .,ction. The elec tions
went ahead in Sout h Afri ca's prisons over the next two days and the DCS have cln imed
th." 94% of the 87 000 prisoners w ho were eli gib le to vo te did so. SA PO HR ha ve
dismi ssed this figure as grossly exaggerated. In a letter to the Star newspaper, M"rcus Cox
of SAPOHR claimed that De Klerk's amendment was open to manipulation by members
of the OCS. They claimed to have received a le tter from the Stil le President's Office which
indicated that th ose prisoners who did no t have the option of a fine would remain
excluded from the frilnchise (St.1r29 / 4 /9 4) . SA PO HR representtlti ves have said that thi s
manipulation has been borne out by information received from variolLs prisons, which
indicate th at there was not a clear interpretation o f De Klerk's amendment. They c1ilim
that factors Stich as whether the warders were "verkrampt e" (conservative) or "verligle"
(enlightened) played a n important role.
Whether or not there will be an accura te account of who voted in the prisons is yet to be
seen. The lEe who claimed that they would face severe logistical problems in the prisons
have been conspicllollsly silent as to whether or not sllch problems actually arose.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

African National Congress
ational Party

252
82

Inkatha Freedom Party (IFP)

43

Freedom Front (FF)

9

Democratic Party (DP)

7

Pan Africanist Congress (PAC)

5

African Christian Democratic Party (ACDP)

2

Total number o f sea ts

Norll1 Wesl

400

ANC

26

NP
ANC

25

NT'

3

FF

2

To/,11

30

fr.ox.lllciallegisialure
Northern Cape

Or.wge Free S tille

ANC

15

ANC

2~

NP

12

NP

~

FF

2

FF

2

DP

1

TO/.ll

30

Tolill

30

Na/illlKwaZulu

E.ls/em Cll'e

Western Cape

NP

23

ANC

14

DT'

3

FF

1

ACDP 1
Totill

42

i

,

ANC

;8

NP

6

PAC

1

DT'

IFP

~I

ANC

26

NP

9

DP

2

PAC

1

1

ACDP 1

I

Tolill

56

MF

1

TO/,ll

81
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SAPOI IR and other human rights organisations will undoubtedly publicise nn)' further
irregularities brought to their attention.

4.1 Human Rights Violations in Prisons
On April 19, SAPOJ-i R released a twelve page doculnent entitled, "S AP O HR Int erim
Report on Rece nt Viol ence anet Abu se of Human Ri g ht s in So ulh A fri can Priso ns:
Urge nt N eed for Actionllnt erv ention". The report provides slim maries of some of the
incidents of violence rInd "buse th"t had been brought

10

the organisation's attention

during the period of Febrll"ry 28 rInd Ap ril 19. SAPOI IR "ccllses the DCS of
systemn.tically attempting to cover up the acute levels of nbusc that continue inside the
prisons and the role Ih.:lt certain prison warders play in this violence. SAPOI-IR h.:ls nlso
been critic.:ll of the SAPS whose specinl Task Forces nre lIsed by the DeS when the Intter
requires back-up :md

/01'

special nssistance. As of yet there h.:lve been no prosecutions of

either DCS or SAPS members relnting to these incidents.
Despite the litany of abuses Ih.:lt continue, an incident .:It Witbnnk Prison in the Enslern
Transvanl in early May has indicated that further abuse of prisoners will not necessnrily
continue with impunity. On May 4, a number of prisoners were seriollsly assnulted, some
hospitnlised, by members of the prison task force supported by n1embers of the SAPS nnd
SANDF. There hnd been the possibility of a serious confrontntion between this force nnd
the prisoners who were demanding the removal of r.:lcist white vvnrders. According to a
POPCRU prison warder at Witbank, the prisoners were armed with bricks, sharpened
spoons .:lnd nails, but h.:ld put down their weapons at the request of a POPCRU official
who was trying to initiate a discussion between prisoners and .:luthorities about the
problems raised. It "'.:lS at this point that the Tnsk Force allegedly attacked, assaulting the
un.:lnned prisoners with batons nnd setting dogs on them. IBI has been informed thilt the
dogs c.:lused a number of very seriolls wounds on prisoners. The DCS initiillly dismissed
the incident as "nother prison "riot" connected 10 protests ilbout the prisoners franchise.
The local ANC branch in Witbnnk, then instructed a loc,11lawyer to l.:lke steps to address
the incident. By Friday, fifteenth members of the DCS ilnd SAPS, including the
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commnnding officer of the prison h"d been slispe nded , pending fmther investiglltions.
Ove r 140 charges h,lVC been laid agninst the prison nulhorities. Both commanding officers
of the SAPS (Ge ner,,1 Jahan van de.fcMerwe) and DeS (Cencr"i Henk Bruyn)hnve ordered
a top·level investig:ltion.

5. ELECTION

.-

South Africa's elections were he ld over fom dnys from April 26 to April 29. After only"
few hours on the first voting dny, nltocnted for "sped,,! volers", it beCrlJ11C npparent that

the Independent Electoral Commission (l Ee), chnrgcd with the responsibility of
administering this awesome 1.1sk, were struggling to effeclively "ddrcss the iogisticili
problems facing it. As ITI<lny;"ls 15 ufo of polling sta tions did not open <It .,11. M<lny others
were lInllble to obt<lin the necessllry voting materi<lls,

<IS

pensioners quellcd for hours, in

the hot sun, wlliting p<ltiently for IEC offici<lls 10 deliver wh."It they h<ld been promising in
the medi<l ovcr preceding d<lys <lnd weeks, "The Election You \\I<lnl".
The first d<lYs' glitches were sma ll compared to the p:mdemonium th"t reigned on April
27 (the first full d<ly of voting), as literally millions of Soulh Afric<lns took the opportunity,
most for the first time, to e\.ercise their right to vote. The IEC later <ldrnitted th,,' they were
completely overwhelmed by the numbers thllt turned alit eMI), tl1<11 morning. I\cross the
cOLIn try reports flooded in from polling st<1tions experiencing $Cvere problems. Most
common were the non·<lrrivlli of ballot p"pers <lnd other voting maleri<lls. In so me areas,
polling stations received all materillls, bar one or two essenti<ll items, thus debying the
process. Apllrt from the non·arriv<ll of ballot papers, the issue of IFP s tickers becllme a
sti cking point in many are<ls. Due to the Illst minute agreement m<ldc between

landelll,

De Klerk lind BUlhelezi, it "'liS impossible to reprint the eighty million b;,llot papers that
h;,d been rolling off British printing presses for the l<1st few weeks. A company W,"IS
contrllcted 10 print millions of s ti cke rs th .. , would be affixed to the bottom of the ballot
paper at the polling st .. tions. In theory this sounded fine. The printer delivered on time,
but distribution proved to be Ilnother matter. Without stickers the voting was unable to

1'1
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begin, even in nrens where IFP support wns non-existent. Confusion reigned when
rumours circuln leu of a directive thilt would enable voters to write the nal11e of lFP in the
a\lotteullrea. The IFP con"'lplnined thllt this could Ildversely effect the secrecy of the vote ns
l11uny illiterute votes would require the nssistunce of electoral officiuls. Eventl1ully the
directive was nccepted.
Worst nffected were rurnillrells, particularly in the Eastern Cape, KwnZulu/ N;ttnl and
the Northern Transvaal as well as the urban conurbation's Soweto, Khny;tlitshll lind the
East Rllnd townships of Katlehong nnd Thokozn. The lEC prOJnised to address problems
as the y arose, but were soon overwhelmed, at the number of logistical problems brought
to their nttention outstripped their ability to de;,1 with them. Consequently they were
unable to keep pnce of what m;"lteri;"lls were available, where they were, why some areas
experienced severe problems ,"'Ind others ran smoothly. The control ilnd nccoltnt"bility
over I1lllterillls lind their trnnsportiltion to the polling stll tions completely collnpsed in
l11i1ny nreilS. lEe officinls nt polling stntions struggled to obtnin materinls in the (.lce of
crowds growing restless frum wiliting nnd in many instil nces left their polling stntions to
find out where they could obt.lin them. They bnrtered with one nnather, and sheer
initiative by officillis m;tnaged to get some stations operative after hours of delllY. The
electorate also lIsed their initiative to get them selves to the polls. Mnny voters from
Africiln townships wenttn neighbouring white s uburbs where by nnd IiIrge voting WilS
proceeding albeit with some delnys. In some are;"lS, whites voted in nellrby townships and
squiltter camps. The lEe put on il brnve face, ensuring the public that everything

W;"IS

under control, but it was c1c.lr 11",1 this wns not the case. April 27 is best described by
some of the newspaper headlines the following dny: "Unforgettable Birth Pains':
'?.,fillions line lip for freedom ': Voters bra ve .111 odds to c.1st ballots': ''lEe under fire as
voters slVamp polls". Politiciilns across the politicill spectrum flooded the lEe with
compl;"lints abolll elector;,1 infringements, irregularities nnd the p;,rtiality of lEe officials.
They also accused the lEe of gross incompetence, and some politiciilns prem.lturely
declared that they would not accept the election result.

20
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Judge Kriegler, ChClirperson of the IEC, hurriedly convened mcelings with the m.,jor
politic.,] pl.,yers, ilnd urged President De Klerk to declilre April 28

iI

public

holid.l~'

in

order to afford millions of voters a ijir chance to get to the polls. De Klerk obliged,
provoking criticism from the business community that the economy could not .. fford
ilnother lost day of production. It is clear that the politicians believeclthat the economy
and the future welfare of the country could not afford thi s election being decl.,red unfree
and unfair. Attempts were m.,de to pacif)!

~uthelezi,

who hinted th"t the IFF' might hilve

no other choice thiln to reject the results, sllch WilS the chilos in the IFP stronghold of
KWilZulu/Natal. De K!erk and htandela also offered the IEC state resources;"ls it w"s clear
the election was on the verge of collapse and needed rcsuscitation ilnd logisticill support.
The services of the SANDF were to be utilised ex tens ively over the next forty eight hOllrs
and becall1e a crucial element in milinta ining the flow and allocation of much needed
milterials. Kriegler info rmed the country that, because of the unknown where.lbollts of
millions of ballot pilpers, printing presses around the country hild .llre.ldy begun

~)rinting

"n extr:! 9,3 million baltot pilpers. Suspicion of fOlll play "bounded following this
revelation. Kriegler announced th.,t the SAPS h"d been commissioned to investigilte the
system of b.,tlot p"per alloc<ltion. IEC officiills played down the prospects of uncovering
widespread sabo tage suggesting the calise wns more likely to be the result of
miscalculations and m<llndministr<llion. The Administrative Dep"rtment of the IEC h<ls
been held responsible for the massive Ilul<ldministriltion "nd polling inefficiencies
experienced. This incompetence was compounded by the apparent complete lack of
contingency plans to deill with the ilcllte problems th"t arose. This only h.ll1lpcred
initiiltives and efforts to secure mate riills through other chilnnels other thiln the
administration. Jt was ilt this st.,ge Ihat the Monitoring Depilrtmen t of the lEC took over
much of the rem<lining admini strative co-ordination, pilrticulilrly in ilreas that h.,d been
badly affected, in wh.,t WilS described as a "palnce coup" by one local newspnper.
Despite continuing to regi ste r their compl.,ints the following dilY, April 28, major politic.,]
parties, ill1d most poigl1nl1tly their leilders, rallied ilround the lEe m<lking public
statements to the effect th.,t they were extremely confident the elections woulJ be

'I
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decl.ued free nnd fnir nnd thnt the IEC wns to be commended. Serious illlegntions of
electornl fraud were mnde around Ihe counlry and particlllnrly in KwaZlIlu r-.,.,ltnl, where
the ANC nlleged Ihnt the IFP hild set up n number of "pi rntc " polling st.llions .. nd were
involved in widespre<ld coercion. Administrntive co-ordinntion nnd problem solving
improved drilmnticnlly on the 28th_ This ennbled the IEC, now with the support of the
SANDF to focus its nttenlion on the worst nffected nreas. There W<lS

i\

dramatic revers,,1 of

the previolls days events in <II-ens such as Katlehong and 50weto. Mnterinls nrrived ,lilt.!
voting progressed smoothly. Far fewer people were at the voting stntions, suggesting that
ITlOst hnd either voted the previous dny or were unnble or unwilling to return, despite the
public holidny. Indeed in some nrcas, mnny people returned to \\'ork, unnW.lre Ih,lt n
holid"y hat.! been dcclMcd or fearing possible disciplinMy nclion from unsymp,lthetic
employers_
Ilowcver there wns n rllsh on of nnolher kind, as thousands .. round the country quelled to
obtain volers cnrc..is, cnnbling them to vote. The Dep .. rtment of I-Iome Affilirs nnd IEC
offici.lls worked flat out before nnd during the elections to cnsure th"t .15 many people as
possible got the necessilry documentation. The Elector .. 1 Act h.ld been .1l11ended the
pre"iolls week .lnd l1l<lde it dl'M thilt TBVC tra vel documents \\'ere v,llid identit}
documents. I lowcver it bec,lllle obvious that large numbers of South I\fricilns h .. d not
heeded months of w"rning that they needed specific identific"tion in order to vote, ns
thollsnnds of people queued for hours to obtain the necessilry documentation. As the
hours ticked away on April 28, it becnme clenr that the election wns not over ilnd th"t
more time was needed, particulilrly in some of the rural ilreas where ,ldministriltion ilJld
distribution of resources rC/ll,lined problematic. Presiding IEC officers nl polling st.ltions
Mound the country were given the choice to stay open until midnight

III

order to

ilCcomlllodilte Inst minute voters. Judge Kriegler announced th,lt the IEC was not satisfied
volers h"d had a fair chance to vote in the former homelands and self-go\'erning
territories of Transkei, Ciskei, Venda, Gazankulu, Lebowa and KwnZulu and that nfter
consult.llion with politicnl pnrties,(mnny of whom had nllegedly been publici\'
recommending a further day for voting) had decided to extend the \'oting period for"
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further dny in these arcas. I n the Trnnskei for exnmple, as n),mY:1s one million voters had
not been "ble to vote by the close of polling on April 2B .

...
Judge Kriegler revealed th<lt over five hundred comp lnin ls were being invcslign ted by the
SA PS and "independent agents".
Voting on Apri l 29 p roceeded smoothl y, and CIS voting stntions finillly closed the cOllnt ry
held its breath for a long wait ns the

proc~ss

of gett ing billie! boxes 10 counting silltions

got underwny. Counting was to officially start on Sa lurdny morning, but in many
only got Hoing by Sund"y ;'lftl'nloon. Oelnys we re attributed 10

it

MC.1S

number nf (.letors, but

the chaos Ihnt was reported <11 .some loc<llions does nol "ppe.1f to h,l\,£ been widespread
Counting

W<lS

slow as the process first re'llLired reconciling the nlllnber of ballot p.1pers

cOllnted from ballot boxes with the number of votes cast from each pnlling station Results
literally trickled in as election commen tators s truggled to hold their .ludiences' <lttentinn.
By Tuesd<lY, i\ 1<ly 2 just over h.llf the votes had been counted. The re-sliits continued to
come in slowly as the ANC p<lssed the

60°/~

ITI<lrk <lnd edged tow<lrds the 67':'--" l1l.ljorily

reql1in...'d in order to be in <l position to write the new constitution The i\,llioll;,1 P.,rty vole
h.ld slipped down to just over 20'Yo of the vole and were in d.1ngcr of losing another
c.1binC'l post. llowevcr there was still over one third of the vote to be counted. There then
followed <1 32 hOllr break in the annOl1ncement of election results. The I EC eventll<1l1y
broke the s ilence <Inti resliits began to come in once <lg<lin. Il owevcr it appe.1red Ih,lt the
~riOlts

number and n<lture of alleg<ltions made by political p<lrties .lboltt the IEl ;llld ('.KI1

other had forced the f<lte of the elections <lw<lY from the counting m.lChtncs .l nd Into the
poiitiC<li.1fen<l. From

~ I <lrch

29 to i\ l<1y 4 poli ti c<ll p<lrlies h;,d been cng.lged in discussions

.1nd horse-I r<lding with the l Ee and began b<lrg<lining their cOl11pktinl~ for votes. The
results cOlild only be settled on the b<lsis th<l' political p<lrties withdrew their objections.
Compounding this problem were others: Counting mach ines h;,d broken down del<lying
the count increasing time presslIfcs on the lEe. The l Ee also reve<lied that someonc had
been ti1mpering with their m<lin d<lt.1 recording system. Thi s they stressed had ani)
.1ffected a few thous<lnd votes but h<ld increased the percent.1ge points of three minor

2]
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parties. The lEe informed the world thilt the finnl results were subject to b"rtering by
politic"l p"rties becnuse of counting mnchine glitches. The IEC snid this had to be done in
order to secure legitim<lcy for the results, thus avoiding continued valid claims of
irregularities. This WilS to be done for the nation"l interest. Judge Kriegler pointed out th"t
the lEe was never asked to certify the accurilcy of the results only that that the politicnl
process was substnnli"lIy free ilnd f"ir.
Bearing in Inind the nilture of current South Africnn politics maybe this is the ne.lrest to
"free and fair" that could be nchieved. In many cou ntri es around the world this t'lcction
would have not been declared free and f"ir. However Soulh Africa's unique
circumstances dictated that a solution had to be found if nn impasse was to be ."I\'oided
and the likelihood of incre"sed violence ave rt ed. The filct Ihilt the election period itself
was so pe."Icefu l mllst have spurred many to push for this solution. The SAPS hilS
continued its investigations. In the most seriolls incidents involving trncking down the
missing bnllo! papers, hundreds of thousilnds of ballot pnpers and other essential
materials were found in wilrehollses on the East ilnd West Rand as well as Pretoriil. Five
IEC officials (three of whom were seconded fronl the Department of HOlTle Affairs) ilre
being investigated for the conceilln"lent of mnterinls.
One Ciln only speculate on whnt deills were milde, but the finill result had importnnt
implicn lions. The ANC did not achieve the target of 67%, with "some relief" clilimed Mr
i\.!."Indel<l. It did however commnnd over 62% of the vote and secured its dominance for
the next five yeilrs nt a niltionill level, ilS well as winning seven of the nine provinces with
some convincing wins. In the E"st~rn Transvaal the ANC won over 90 u/o of the vote. The
Natinnni Pilrty slipped mnrginally but held its position getting just over 20% of the vote
.1nd securing four cabinet posts. The NP won the Western C"pe and the region is now
under the Premiership of former Law and Order Minister Hen"llls Kriel. The IFP gnined
two percentage points putting it into th ird position with over 10% of the vote and three
cilbinet posts. The IFP also won control of KwaZulu/Nntal, with IFP Nntional CI"It"Iirman,
Frank i\ldlalose becoming Premier. Despite having been sworn in as legislators for the
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province, the Nnt<11 ANC is con ti nuing a legnl battle to h<lve the result in KwaZlilu

.

nullified.

South Afri ca's elections however impe rfect have been largely accepted domcstica"lly ilnd
npplauded across the world. The bet that there were so many irregularities is" reflection

of the l Ee's inexperience ns well as other factors. They were charged with facilitating
what Cyril Ram<lphosa, the ANC's ch ief I1&!totitltor, described as "M ission I mpossible".

The results despite the irregulari ti es have been accepted and there will not be a post
mortem of the process. The parties hnve taken a non·confrontntiona l route <Inc.! "cccpled
that the results were

il

relnlively accufil te reflection of current pOlilic<l1 slipport for e<1ch

others parties. However 181 hopes that a precedent for future elec tions hilS not been set.

6. GOLDSTONE COMMISSION
5. 1 Aborted Escom Arms Deal
Between Apri l 15 "nd 19, the Goldstone Commission held <1 preliminary inquiry into the
nttempted purchn se of fire.lrms by the Kw" Zulu government from Escom. The inquiry
reve"led top level communicntion between the SAPS "nd the KwaZulu Police (KZP), nnd
once as" in General Johan van der Merwe found himself under the spotlight, nccu sed of
endorsing the snle by giving permission th at the required export permits were isslled, .1nd
of not informing former Law nnd Order Minister Hernus Kriel, "bout the nature of

Ihi ~

deal.
Escom officials alerted the Goldstone Commission "bout an attempted unauthorised s"le
of one tholls"nd LM4 semi automatic rifles from its surplus stocks by Mr Johan vnn der
Walt, the Man"ger of Escom's Dep"rtmen t of National Protective Services. The snle wns

stopped.
The sale was discovered by nnother Escom employee on i\ larch 25, when he cnme acms"
Mr van der Walt, Mr Philli p Powell (IFP Central Committee meJl'lber tinct responsible for

,--,
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training of lFP Self Protection Unit para militaries, one thousand of whon) joined the KZP
before the elections), and Mr Garb, director of J Garb & Co (arms dealers) in the parking
garage at Escom. The employee found the three men supervising the loading of boxes
co ntaining LM4s onto the back of two open trucks. lt WIlS disclosed that the weapons were
destined for the KZP through Garb who was to act as the middleman.
The employee contacted Mr Henk Pienaar, head of Escom's Protective Security, and it \-v'ilS
confirmed that he knew nothing of the deal. Escom says that it had a license to sell
weapons abroad, but alerted the Goldstone Comm ission when it discovered that the
weapons were to be sold within South Africfl's borders. Escom launched an internal
investigntion and suspended nil employees who were suspec ted of involvenlent.
Escom officials cl<lim that they had no knowledge at any time that the real buyers of the
anTIS were the KwaZulu police and consequently brought the m<ltter to the Commission's
<lttention when it was di scovered that was the weapons destination. This position hns
been severely criticised by the KZP commanding officer, Lt Geneml R P During, who in a
highly charged political statement asserted that Escom officials were making "" pathetic
t1ttempt to exoner.1fe themselves from bi<lme for daring to de<1ilVith the po/itic<1l
miverst1ries of the ANC". Lt-General During said that he was aware of the deal, but

claimed that there was nothing untoward or covert about it. The KZP had had certain
difficulties obtaining arms recently, <lnd therefore used sources at its disposal. As far as
the KZP were concerned they were negotiating for the purchase of firearms through il
L

weapons dealer whom they considered to be "Escol17 s dllly <l11thorised <1gent". Lt-General
During further stated that the KZP was obliged to apply for;m export permit which
would verify the documentiltion because self-governing territories such ns KwaZulu had
to do so under the Arms ilnd Ammunition Act. During rebutted Escom's <lssertion that
nnything illegal had transpired and dismissed the whole matter <lS unworthy of the
Commission's time and energy.
Gener<ll Johan van der Menve, in a letter to the Goldstone Commission justified the sale of
arms, supporting During's clnim that it was <llegitimate sale <lnd thnt it involved fire<lfOls
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that were not as dangerous as the R4s issued to members of the N"lioI1lli Peace Keeping

.

Fo rce, who in h is opinion were less adequate ly tra ined th<ln the KZP. It is not de"f why
General vnn def Merwe attemp ted to justify the a rms sn le by comparing the wCl'lpons and

training of the NPKF to the KZP, particularly as a number of sources h.:lvC indicated that
the LM4s were destined for Powell's SPUs. The attempt to link the two forces in this way
has mnde General vnn der Merwe look, at best, badly misinformed.

--

The Goldsto ne Comm ission determined tha t Powell "nel been put in tOllch with f\ lr Garb
throug h an offic ial in G int a ns Security in D u rban . Garb, having been ilwa re thnt there

was n surplus of am1S at Escom the n contacted Van der W<llt. (The C0l11mission w"s
satisfied that Escom's surplus of just unde r five and" half thousand wc.1pons, including
the LM4s, was justified in the light of significant scaling down of security "round Escom
installations) Gintans nrrnngcd the sale of the arms to the KwnZulli government through
an nssociate company, Seyah . Garb's first attemp t to obtain the necessnry export permit
wns refused by the SAPS. The second application wns "ccompanied by a letter of
<luthorisation from Major Genernl S M Mathe, the Deputy Commissioner of the KZP. The
SAPS officials dealing with the applica tion referred the matter to the Commissioner's
office as they were aW<lre of the March 2 Cabine t decision Ihat prohibited any furl her sales
of .:lrms to the TBVC (The forme r independent homel<lnds of Tr<lnskei, 13ophuthatswana,
Venda and Ciskei) states. The Commissioner, Genernl van der Merwc and his staff officcr,
Brigadier Mari tz, decided that the prohibition did not apply to self·governing stntes such
as KwaZlilu <lnd that a permit could be approved. The permit which lIsually t.:lkcs three
. .veeks to process was fushed through in 24 hours.

V.ll1

der Merwe inill.llly denIed .my

knowledge of the deal, st.:lting that he was only <lware of the regllest 10 cl<lrif) Ihe C.,bincl
decision (St,1r16/4/94). A few days l<lter, before the Commission, he ilcknowledged Ihal
the pcrmit was nuthorised by a Brigadier Blaauw from his office and that Blilauw had
been aware that the permit was for the KZP (Business Day 21 /4/94).
Van der Merwe was criticised by the Commission for not having referred the matter to the
then Minister of L1W and Ordef, HernllS Kriel. The relntionship between the SAPS and
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KZP is politically sensi tive in the light of Third Force revelations milde in l-. larch (see IBJ
Feb ruary & March report). Why then were s uch transac tions not more closely sc rut inised,
particularly as senior SAPS genera ls were then suspended pending other investigations
linking them to illegal activities with the KZP and IFP?
Lt Genera l Duri ng's asse rtion that this was a legitimnte arms deal mu st also be considered

in the ligh t of the deal itself. The KwaZulu government paid R2 100 000 to Seyilh fo r the
LM4s. In lurn, Seyah paid Garb Rl 070000. Mr John Sleep, a direclor of bolh Ginlans and
Seyah made a profi t of Rl 030000. R8S0 000 in cash was withdrawn from Seyah's "ccount
by hvo directors. Garb's profit was R39S 000. The Commission chnslised the KwnZulli
governmen t for its incompetence. It had paid three times the actu"l price (Escom sold the
weilpons for R67S 000). It bought the weapons from an unknown sou rce without hilving
exnmi ned the goods prior

10

pllrchilse. The Commission also pointed out that it was nlso a

measure of their competence Ihnt they sent two open lorries to pick up the wen pons on il
night when it

W.1S

pouring w ith rain.

The den l wns stopped, nnd all the moneys paid out were returned . It has been rel,itively
easy fo r the COITII11ission to obtain s ubsta ntial amollnts of information, some of which it
has discredited (i.e. "ssertion m"de in the s<lturd..y Star that .mother 10 Ud.ts had been
signed

O llt

of Escom's arsen,,1 "nd were seen being loaded into a truck that was escorted

by a Mercedes Benz, that was trnced to National Intelligence Services - 9/4/94), and some
which requi res further c1arificil tion. Ce ntrill to the controversy is Mr vnn der \Valt and the
securi ty companies involved in procuring the arms. KZPs counsel was unable to inform
the Commission in which way the KZP usually obtained its arms, and why such elabornte
subterfuge was necessnry, which "Iso ilppeared to involve enormollS pay offs. According
to Escom, Van der Walt wns nlso involved in the unauthorised sa le of another liD L\14s to
an "rms dealer in Kempton Park. This case is nlso being investig"ted It also needs tn be
determined whether Escom w"s indeed aware of the true nnture of the transaction or is, as
General During has stated, covering its back for the sa ke of political expediency. Either
Escom or During are lying. Furthe r investigation may determine who. It is also worth
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noting the attitude of both During and Van der Merwe. The former's reference to Escom
being afraid to admit dealing with the KwaZulu government because of the potential
wrath of the A C is a highl y irresp,ansible statement coming from a man whose
constituents include both ln kalha clOd ANC residents. Vnn der Merwe's underhfllld

references to the NPKF mllst "Iso be reg<lrded ;'IS somewhnl irresponsible in the light of
the curren t debate surrounding the role nnd conduct of the force. Ilis failure to .llerl the
Minister of Law and Order has further

dan~aged

his credibili ty to perform his duties in an

impartial manner. Suspicion of more sinister involvement by EscoIl\ employees remains.
The Goldstone Commission has begun an investign tion into a previous "rms sate of 1000
G 3s from Escom to the KZP. The Nntionnt Union of Mineworkers who were represented
al the Inquiry h<lve nlso complained that there was a consistent threat of IFP <I!tacks on its
men1bers at a number of Escom pkmts in the Eilslern Tr:msv<lnt and illteged th<lt Escom's
Security Department nt the Kend<lt power station near Witbank were !r<lining IFP
members.

5.2 Johannesburg Massacre
The Goldstone Commission hnve also released their "Report on the Shooting IIKidents
which took place in the Centre of Joh<lnnesburg on rVlonday 28 'b rch 1994", thnt left 53
de<ld and over 200 injured. The Commission stilted thilt it was unnble to make .1ny
findings at this stage bUI made recommendntions to reconvene in order to hellr
submissions concerning policing problems that arose from the 28/3 / 94, ilS well as
submissions from <III the parties concerning the actual shootings at the Library G<lrdens,
Selby Hostel, Shell HOllse (ANC HQ) ond Loneet Holl (ANC Regionnl HQ). The
Commission also recommended that the conduct of Mr Humphrey Ndlovu (IFP) be
referred to the Independent Elector<ll Commission.
The Commission dismissed as Nfanciful ~1J1d disingenuo/ls"the IFP ilnd KwaZulu
government's argument that Mr Ndlovu's application for the march, written on IFP
letterhead and in his capacity as nn IFP official, was actually done so in his capacity as a
Zulu cultural leader.
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Both the IFP nnd A C were extremely criticnl of the role (or Inck of it) of the SAPS. The
Commission thanked the SAPS for its detailed submissions and assistance nnd
commented on the diffioulty the police faced in dealing with such situations. The ANC
were part.icularly critiCl\I of the SAPS' failure to secure the area around Shell House
despite their prior request for security and disputed the SAPS' version of events thilt led
to eight marchers being shot dead by ANC security guards. The ANC claimed that no
policemen were deployed there before ]0.15al11 and that when ten policemen were
deployed they were simply overcome by the situation nnd fled. The SAPS ndmitted Ihnl
they hnd received cnlls from the ANC including n cnll from Nelson Mnndeb about the
proposed attack. The SAPS' counsel denied thnt the ANC's wnrnings were not heeded .
The SAPS alleged that ANC guards shot at marchers when they were between 50 and 70
IYletres from Shell House and that shots were also fired from a p.:lrapet in Shelliiollse. The
ANC .:lrgued that the shootings nt both Shell House and Lnncet Hnll were in self-defence.
The IFP however illlege thnt Illnrchers were shot at without good cause .
The ANC and SAPS "greed th .. t the shootings at the Library G.:lrdens, resulted from the
SAPS shooting in self defence nnd that the ANC was "'in no IVny in l'oh 'ed"'. The IFP
rejected this version and nlleged that the shooting was precipitated by criminal elements
from within the SAPS and ANC. They charged that neither ANC

Of

SAPS wanted the

incident investigated becnusc they were the cause of it. The IFP reitcrilted an earlier police
st.:ltement th .. t indic .. ted th .. t there were snipers on the roofs nround the gardens.
The Commission found th .. t further investigations by itself and the SAPS l'vere necessary
if criminal proceeding were to be instituted. Further subn1issions from the involved
parties to the Commission must be made by May 31.

5.3 Third Fo rce Activi ties and the Gene ra ls
Controversy continued to pl<lgue the Gener<lls who were implicated in the Goldstone
Commission's preliminary inquiry into illegal activities that were instrument;"!1 in the
internal destabilisation of South Africa. Having challenged F W De Klerk's request that all
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three senior genernis, Smit, Le Raux and Engelbrecht be suspended, the Commissioner of

,.

Police, General Johan van de Merwe said he wou ld resign if the generals were found
guilty of any wrongdoing (Sllnd,lY Times 27/3/94). Senior police, both retired rind ",clive
closed ranks in defence of the implicated men. The head of SAPS Public Relations
Department, Major Cenernl Leon Mellet accllsed De Klerk of attempting to buy politic"l

slipport from black communities by turning on the generals. The ANC c1ilimcd the police

--

were acting in n tre<lson<lblc manner and c.. lIed for De Klerk to <let. Temper<lturcs were

cooled when Smit and Le Roux (Engelbrecht had alreildy gone) agreed to take volunt"ry
leave for" short period.

Gener~1

van der Merwe ch~lIenged the Goldstone COIllIT'Lission to

come lip with some evidence agilins! his men wi thin 10 days. The period WilS extended
throughou t April, whils t the Commissions' specially

~ppointcd

tcam under the ICildership

of Or D'Oliveira, Transvilal Attorney General continued to g<lther evidence. A number of
witnesses remain in Witness Protection Programmes both inside i1nL! outsi de thl' cuun try .
The investigation team's task is awesome. 181 has been informed by sources close to the
Commission th<l t only 2% of the information thus fnr gathered hnd been disclosed to the
public and that as many

ilS

three thousand police personnel could have been involved in

the network. The inves tis"tion h"s therefore focused on key figures including senior
policemen, in order to decapitate the network. The Goldstone Comn'lission simply does
not hnve the resources to extensively penelrnte such n network if indeed it c,ists. At this
st~ge

the network remains an unknown qUilntity ilnd consequently there hilS been much

speculation il5 to how IT'Luch of the recent violence has been spawned ilnd sustilincd by
this element. The implications for future policing ilre enormous if criminal elements are to
remain active in the force.
During April, Allied Banks of South Africil (ABSA) continued its interni11 invcstig.ltion
into those employees who were implicated in the Goldstone report. Brood Viln I JeL'rdell,
senior manager in ABSA security and il former

V l ilkpl~i1s

il

operiltive who is alleged 10 have

played a key role in facilitating the supply of arms from the police to Inknlha wns
dismissed from ABSA on April 19. Victor and Jatnes Ndlovu, both IFP members named in
the report remain sllspended pending further investigntions. The Goldstone Commission
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inforn1ed ABSA on Mny 5 thnt their investigntions hnd clenred ABSJ\ of hnving
institutionalised involvement in the nllegntions and cleared the name of one of Van
Heerden's colleagues who wns also implicated by Goldstone's key witness "Q".
Amidst the euphoria and wrnngling surrounding the election nnd its results, Gencr.1l
Engelbrecht officinlly retired from the SAPS on Mny 1. The officinl renson given

W.lS

ill

hei1.lth. Of the three genernls implicnted Engelbrecht ha s remi1.ined co nspicuollsly lllliet
whist his colleagues Genernls Le ROllx and Smit loudl y voiced their innocence.
On May 2, General van del" Merwe ordered Le Roux and Smit back to work. Vnn der
Merwe said he hi1.d taken the decision nfter discllssions with the Or D'Ol iveirn, and hnd
concluded that the Commission did not have enough information that could wnrrnnt the
genernls continued suspension. Van dec Merwe in a bid to offset growing concern ilbout
growing conflict between the SAPS nnd the Goldstone Commission reaffirmed the SAPS'
full support i1.nd co-operation with the Commission's investigntion. Genernl Smit told the
media that it wns good to be back nt work after more than a month of uncertninty nnd that
he felt positive about the future and about continuing hi s cnreer. Less then fort y hours
later Genernl Smit i1.nnounced his retirement from the force at the end of Mn y. lie blnmed
the unfounded allegntions mnde by the Commission Ihnl had irrepnrnbly dnmnsed his
career prospects. (Both he nnd Generi1.1 van der Menve believed he

W<lS

in contention for

the Commissioners post) Ha ving returned for only a few hours, Or o'Oliveir<l issued <I
st<ltement that completely con tr<ldicted Van der Merwe's reil soning behind re-instituting
the two men. o'Oliveira ilnnounced that prima facie evidence existed of SAPS
involvement in murder, bombings, unlawful possession ilnd supplying of ilrms ilnd
<lmmunition etc. He said there were indiciltions of Smit and Le ROllxs' involvement in two
incidents. The Goldstone Commission issued

iI

sta tement silying Ihilt they found it

"inappropria te" for Smit and Le Roux to return to their desks. NI1'e are not abJe at Ihis
sti"lge to say whether evidence exists for <1 prosecution nor are lYe obJe to eXoneJ·"te them N.

General Le Roux remains <It his desk whilst Generill v<ln der Merwe fililed to give an
ildequate explilnation <IS to Smit's sudden retirement. It is questionilbJe whether the
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Commission's statement would have h<1d any fur ther negative imp_let on Smit's CJreer
than that which has been alrc<ldy done by the earlier revelations. General vnn der t-.terwc
h<ls sta led thnt he will resign if his c<llieagues are involved. The investigntion continues.

5.4 Unita Gun-running
The Goldstone Commission has begun investigating allegations that Unitn ha s bccl1

selling .. fms to both righHving tlnd l FP SQu(ces wi thin South Afrie", This

follo\\'~

revelations made by Mr L,,(rus Luilingh on TV1's Agenda progrilmmc. Luilingh who

works for "Execut ive Outcomes", a compa ny prov iding South AfriCln

111CrCen<lril'S

employmen t opportunities to work for the Angohm MPLA govermnent. alleged th:1t a
Sou th Afri ca n company N,lITlib Trnding has been involved in the gun running nnd Ihnt he
had evidence of elemen ts within South Africn actively supporting Unitn's le"der Jonas
Snvimbi. Luitingh snid th"t he would reve"l this informntion to the new South Afric<1n
government nnd the Goldstone Comlnission. Two directors, l'vlr Bnrend vnn I lcerden and
Mr Brinn Atwell of inmib Trnding have secured tempornry interdicts agninst the SA BC,
Luiti ngh, Executive Ou tcomes nnd others, proh ibi ti ng the publ icising or broac!c<1sting of
the c1nims.

6. OTHER
6. 1 ANe P"WV Lancet House " prison"

The Afric"n Natio nal Congress (ANC) PWV region slispended n secu rity offici .. 1 nfter
police raided the basement of their PWV office in]ohannesburg on Sunday April 17 and
released four people allegedly bei ng held prisoners in a me tal cnse.
The securi ty official, Mxolisi Kali wns suspended by the ANC i1nd fnces chnrges of
kidnapping and assau lt i1long with six other people.
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The police cJ"im they were "Icrled to the plight of the prisoners by"

mM\

who escilped

from lancet House in Jeppe Street. Those released by the police included" 14-yenr-old boy
hnd been b"dly beaten "nd have subsequen tl y laid charges of assault.
The IF? has alleged that the men were abd ucted in H illbrow because they were Zulu
spe"king or had Zulu sounding names. The ANC however claims that the incident
followed a private investigation by a security official regarding a brenk-in into his C"f. The
ANC <ldmitted that people hnd been brought to their office but s"id the nlleged prisoners
hnd no thing to do w ith ....orgtlniStltiont1i l11t1tters N •
IF? spokesperson Suzanne Vos said six people had been abducted in sepnrate incidents
"nd thn t one hnd his toenails pulled out and had been badly benten on the head .
Knli confirmed the A C version of events saying that he was ....conducting.111
illl'estigMion" after his C<lr W<lS broken into twice.

On May 2 1994, seven men <lppc<lred in the Johannesb urg Magistrnte's Court on charges
of kidn<lpping <lnd nssault in regnrd to the above inc ident. All seven - Mxolisi K"li (23),
Pnlll Mokwenn (26), Lowrence Mofokeng (26), Mnphelo Mnkhllnn (24), Jeff Kembo (24),
Ntozonke Tgweny<l (28) "nd Petros Mkhwanazi (27) were rem"nded to M"y 16.

6 .2 Kriel shreds o ffi cial documents
Hcrnus Kriel, the outgoing Minister of Law and Order, ;md new Premier of the Western
Cape was sharply criticised by the A C and others for having shred <'I number of official
documents before leaving office. Kriel explained that the documents were of no further
imporlance as they were simply such documentation as official invitations etc. The ANC
has accused Kriel of covering up evidence that revealed how the N<'Itional Part)'
manip ulated the SAPS for its own aims and s uggested tha t the shredded documents could
be re lated to Third Force nctivities.
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7. CONCLU SIO N
South Africn's first democrnlic election which saw the ANC sweep to pO\ver h;"ls been
heralded as the birth of .. new ern. Pfowcver much of the "dministralion of the old
"partheid era remains intn ct. It remains to be seen how changes to the s t<llus quo can be
brough t .. bout.

Concern about the "third force" remains.

~o

the recent "third force" reveliltions slop [It

the gener<lls? Was there political involvement outside of what has "lrc<ldy been revealed?

The Nation .. 1 P<lrty for exnmplc hils a history of such activity. Do the ANC know? I-lave
deills been struck? Will they be relentless in their quest to discover what Ilctllnlly

transpired and what role did individuals and groups play?
It is also evident that despite the
~ctivists

continues in certain

"ch~ngeslJ

are~s.

torture

Olnd the

other units in the
highlighted the
force

VOl~1

incre~5ing

of sllspects

~nd

~nd

Violent Crime

Investig~tion

number of complaints of torture 'lOd

~busc

TrianHie brought to the BOOlrds Olttcntion in the bst few

import~nce

politic.,l

The discovery of an electric shock machine by Dutch

policemen on May 3 at the offices of the Unrest
V~nderbijlp'lrk

~nd ~busc

of a thorough

~nd

~bllses.
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INTRODUCTION :

..

As millions of South Africans went to the polls fo r the first time the increi1se in politic.:l1
violence predicted by m.lny fililed to m.:lteriaiise. indeed, the opposite OCctlrred. An
uneilsy cillm reigned over most of N.:ltill and the Eilst Rilnd where just d.:lys before
violence hild claimed scores of lives. In the weeks leading up to the elections severill

.-

bombs were delon.lted, k.illing " I least 19 people and injuring 130. The bomb pbced Ilcar
the ANC's headqu<1rters claimed nine lives incl uding that of PWV ANC canti idilte for the
provinciill parliament, Sus<1n Keilne. The bomb placed <1t the Cermiston taxi r.lIlk cl<1imed
a further 10 lives. (For details on the V.:lriOllS bomb blas ts see section entitled Right-Wing)
Despite this altempt to undermine the election

proce~s,

the polling d.1YS were by .1Ild large

violence free. Reports emilllating from 1'\<1lal, however indicilte that intimid;1tion W.1S rife
nnd th;1t many people we re thren tened by the ir locill chiefs ilnd forced to vote for a
pil rticulnr party.
On the whole, despite logistic<1l problems in the former homcl.:lnds :md most p.,rts of the
E.1SI Ibnd, the election went off smoothly. In the EilSI Rand townships of Thoko/.l,
K.:ltlehong ilnd

VUSIOOflLS

the SOllth Africiln lil tional Defence Force (SA DF) silved the

day . ,fler billlo t bm,es, pilpers ilnd other equipment f:liled to .1lTive 011 time for the first
dilYS voting. The SANDI' flew in billiat pilpe rs, boxes ilnd e(l llipment in its biggest peilce
,

time operation.
The South Afric<11l Army's 1 r. lilitilry Printing Regiment WilS .1lso responsible for printing
633

2~O

additionill ballot pilpers .lfter hundreds of thousands of billlot

p.lper~

wcrl2

mispl.lced during the eJection, leilding to il shortage in Illilny rllrill ilreas, the fonner
homel.lnds and the Eilst Rand. (See section entitled Election for further det;,ils.)
The peaceful poll was il lso due in pilrt to the last minute decision by the Inkathil Freedom
Pilrt)' (IFP) and its le;,der, l\langosllthu Buthelezi, to p.lfticipiltt! in the election. I lopes for
IFP p<1rticip:ltion were dashed in endy April ilfte r intern.:llion.:ll mediillors like Dr Henry

?l'I"llrt

{or "'pril' ·9·1
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(issinger f.,iled to m"ke bC.1d way. The major stumbling block WilS the refusal of both the
\lational Party government and the A C to ch"nge the election d"tc.
Iowever, no sooner had the internation.ll medi.1tion te<llll left, tbat

new rOllnd of

il

legotiations WilS initj<lteu whicb evenlu.1l1y bore fruit. It is believed thilt il string of cvcnts,
nclllding an alleged threat by

il

group of senior IFP members 10 resign r"ther thnn join

:heir le"der in the political wilderness, led to the IFPs decision to participate in the
:-lection.
Most of the credit for the politicnl de.11 has been given to Keny<ln Professor W"shington
Okllmll, "n old friend of Buthelezi who s t"yed behind "nd continued working behind the
scenes "fter intern"tion,,1 mediillion efforts by Dr Kissinger "nd others f,lill'd. The
bre"kthrollgh

W<15

,

illso helped by indic"tions from the Zulu mon"rch Goodwill

Zweli lhini, th<lt be would .,cccpl government and ANC propos"ls on the Zulu Kingdom's
future which undercut Bulhl'lezi's opposition.
Following the IFPs decision to p.lrticip,lte in the election, "n agreement \\'.15 rc"ched Ih,lt
IFP Sli cke rs would be pl"ced nl Ihe bottom of ballot pnpl'rs. The stickers were to become
the C<lllse of m.,.,y compl"ints brought to the attention of the Independent Elector.,1
Commission (lEe) during the election. (See section entitled Election for furl her del<1ils)
An .lddilion<ll 700 polling st;1lions h.,d to be set lip in KwaZulu N" t,,1 following the IFPs
Inle entry bringing the tot,,1 number of polling stntions to 9 000. Controversy, Inter
surrounded many of the polling st<ltions set up in Northern Nntal as many of them were
,)Ilegetlly "pir"te" stntions with no IEC officials or monitors

pr~senl.

At other polling

st" tions there were reports of lEL officiills and party monitors being ch"scd nwny.
Although the election spre"d over fOllr dnys was "I most violence free, the preceding
weeks ::;"w the de"th toll in N"t,,1 so"r. At least 337 people were killed in N"tal during
April, of which 21 were killed between April 26 and April 30. 80% of the deaths occurred
prior to the April 19 decision by the IFP to participate in the elections.

2
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i'.t<tny of the deaths in Nill,,1 were election related. Sc\·en young men were brut<llly

murdered in

dwedwe, Nat,,1 on Monday April 11 1994. The seven, ,dong with two

others who survived the brut,,1 attack, hnd been hired to distribute Tri1l1sitioll;,1 Executive

.

Council (TEe) IC:lflets encolLr:lging people to vote. The victims were "It in their teens or
enrly twenties lind were tortured for hours at a prim<lry school in the Ndwcdwe "fell

before they were hilcked ;md burnt to death.
A badly beaten survivor, Xolnni Welcome NgC<lfllU, told of the chilling brutality ilnd

torture he find eight others endlLred~ He described how he was punched, kicked rind
beaten unt il he bled. l ie

WnS

then ordered to lick his own blood lip from the floor.

Ngc,lInli (22), an employee of Natal Pamphlet Distribution in Durban said, they arrived at
the Tafilmasi Prim:lry School in

dwedwe with the aim of distributing TEe pal11phlets on

voter educ.ltion. As they got UlLt of their c.lrS, they were surrounded by

.1

group of people

i'lnd were ilsked whi'lt they wi'll''Ited in the nren. The young men were then rounded lip and
taken to the Incill chief where they were interr08nted al length and then benten and kicked
':lIld told to .:'Idmit th.:'lt they were Ncomr.1desN.

"'Once in the d.lssroom~ aliI' .JssajJants took off their dothes .wd ordered liS to lick their
b.lcksides." NgcanHl silid they were then lied in pairs <lnd l11ilrched into the bush where
they were told thnt they were going to be killed. A l11nn only known

.1S

Mcw.1yizeni, who

wns tied up with Ngcnl1111, managed to break loose .:'Inti this enabled the two to rlln away.
Police are holding six men suspected of cilrrying out the attack, including the local chief,
under the recently imposed emergency regulations.
In another incident just three di'lys before the election, two ANC members were shot de<1d
in the KwaZli lu capital Ulllndi. During the same incident TEC monitors were forced to
flee for their lives nnd sought refuge in the local police station.
IFP supporters gathered nt the police station ilnd a tense s tand-off was only diffused with
the personal intervention of Chief Minister BUlhelezi. Buthelezi rushed 10 Ulundi to

3
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secure the snfety of the besieged A IC nnd IEC members. However, another A C
member was shot dead in the premises of the police station nfter Buthelezi hnd arrived.
The Chief Minister and the KZP said thnt it appeared he had ilccidentally shot himself.
This version has been disputed by the ANC.
Reports from Ulundi allege that two trucks ferrying ANC members were .1mbushed by
people travelling in mini·buses nenr a shopping centre. Posters and p:lI11phlets were
discovered inside the vehicles, <lnd two people were shot dead. It is alleged that one of the
two was set nlight.
The ANC h"s dem"nded an independent inquiry into the above incident.

1. NATAL
Violence clnin1ed the lives of scores of people in the run·up to the election nnd there seems
little likelihood of the violence "bati ng in the post election period. The ANCs decision to
contest the validity of the N<llal election results could possibly lead to more bloodshed.
In Ihe period April 30 to t>.lay 4 thirty·two people died in politically motivated violence in
the region. Revenge killings slill account for a large proportion of the denths in Natill.
FOllr young ANC supporters were sbin in Folweni on Monday April 4 in what has been
described

<IS <I

revenge killing. The fOllr, Edmund (18) and Mduduse Ndamnnde (17) and

their friends Mandlil Shnnge (18) and Xolane Shange (18) had gathered

<I t

the Ndamrmde

home to watch television, when four gunmen arrived. Mrs Sarah Ndmande s<lid she
heilrd n voice demanding thilt they open the door. She snid the men cJnimed they were
policemen. She s<lid all the men c<lrried hand guns and one wore a camoufl<1ge uniform.
The fOllr gunmen dem:lIlded thilt the boys hand over fire<lrms. The youths then tried to
escape but were c<tught climbing through a window. They were told to lay face down on
the ground. All four were e;o..ecuted with a shot to the back of the head.
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A rcintive of the

Nd,:lJnt1nd~

family sZlid that he belie,"ed the .1ttlld,ers were IFP

supporters. He said thilt one of the fOllr youths had nrgued with <In IFf> menlber the week

before. He also sn id that shortly after il massacre at nearby Mpllshini in 1992 in \.... hieh 20

people died, IFP people c\cclised i.Qe young men of being involved.

2. EAST RAND
Violence f1<lfcd on the Ens! R.md in

A~~L

tvfuch of the violence hns been ;lltributed to the

Trnnsitionnl Executiye Council's (TEe) decision to replace the SANDF tusk force with
members of the Nillional Peace Keeping Force (NPKF). The NPKF were not welcome by
all township residents and by hostel residents in p.,rticllillr. The latter c>..presscd fears th<lt
clements within the NPKF were sympi1 thetic to the ANC especii1l1y those coming from the
ANC militilry wing, Umkhnnto we Sizwc and the Transkci Defence Force (TDF).
The NPKF prior to its deployment in one of the most vol<ltile <'Ire.1S in the coun try \V.1S
pl;'lgued with bad publicity :'Ibout lack of discipline, drunkenness :'Ind insubordin;'ltion.
Shortly nfler the TEe mnde the announcement, IFP East Rand orgi1niser, Th:'lb;'lng
DI;'lmini, silid th;'lt Inknthn would unlei1 sh violence if the NPKF repl;'lced the SANDF.
DIi'l1n ini 's st.1telTlent is significant in th.lt, on AprilS 1994
Sibi),a,

\V.15

.1

prominent hostel IC;"Id.:::!", Jeff

nllegedly gunned down by members of the SANDF during i1 r.lid on the

BlIy.'lflithe hostel.
Sibiyi1

\V.1S

allegedly s hot while illtcmpting to negotiate with the SANDF. The SAN DF

c1nim, however that they opened fire in self-defence when they were att<1cked. However,
sources within the SAPS investignting the mntter, nJleged thnt Sibiy<1 was gunned do\vn in
cold-blood by members of the SAND F nnd thnt his body

W<1S

removed from the scene.

It is de<1!' that despite the negative feelings towards the Sr\:\'DP following the killing of
Sibi),a, they were still preferable to the NPKF.
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The NPKF stM tcd patrolling the E.:lsi Rand townships of Katlehong, Thokoza <lnd
Vosloorus in earnest on Wednesday April 13. On Sund.1V ApriI1?, the Board received
sever,,1 telephone cnlls from residents of Mandela and SiSlllli sections in Thokoza (areas
ildjacent to the r-..fashayazafe, Khlltllza and Madala hostels) complaining of acts of <1rson
<lnd sporadic gunfire. Residents of Phenduka, an area which has seen hundreds of
residents flee reported a number of indiscriminate <ltt<lcks on their homes. The BO.:lrd
relayed this information to Colonel Ch ris Ou Toit, hend of the SANOF task force in the
aren. I Ie informed the Board that he hat! also received reports of sporadic gunfire aimed
<1t the hostel.
From the nbove it is clear that elements within the hostels took advnntage of the SAN OF's
pull-out. Severn I hOLises were burnt in Slovo section, this led to SOUs from ,111 other
sectio ns gnthering in Slovo "nd Sisuiu sec tions to defend the aren from further att.:lck. This
led 10 confrontation with the hostel residen ts. By Moml .. y April 18 .. ftill-scn le war had
broken out in ThokoZOl pnrticulnrly in Ihl.' "reas bordering the hostels. The NPKF were
t.lrgcled by the hostel dwellers Olnd locill SDUs, who both now took full advant,lge of the
ensuing Ch.lOS :lIld vnClllllll crea teJ by the SANDF pull-alit. Hostel residents cbimed thnl
they were ntlncked by members of the NPKF. The NPKF said IhM they hnd not returned
fire but th:lt SOU members h.ld ntt<1ched themselves to their vehicles nnd hnLl used the
NPKF <lS cover for their Olss;ndt on the hostel. Perhaps the most trilgic event of Mondny
April 18 Wi'lS the death of The Sfc1r'schief photographer, Ken Oosterbroek, who Wi'lS
nllegedly st ruck by <1 bullet in:ln exchnnge of fire between the NPKF i'lnd hostel dwellers.
The 130.ln.i believes, however, that it waS ill-ndvised to deploy the NPKF in the Ens! Rnnd
in the first pbce. They were not bi'lttle hilrdened <lnd were not prepnred for township
wi'tffare. They were ordered

10

use minimum force nnd this led to them being i'lccllsed of

cowardice by township residents who s"'.... them ns ineffectuill when fired on.
There were i'llso seriolls internnl problems. It is <llleged thi'l! mOlny soldiers refused to obey
their senior officers nnd i'lt one sti'lge the head of the NPKF, Colonel Quinton Pilinter, WJ.S
locked up for three hours and only releilsed when he threiltened to call Nelson i\fandeli1.
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Other problen'l5 [<Icing the NPKF were thn' they l1umberl.!u 1 000 nnu were supposed to
replace

;"til

nrn1y presence of 2500. Logistic .. , problc1l1s led to" loss of morale. There were

not enough beds, showers ;tnd tents. r-. lost members of the NPKF were inadequately
briefed <lnd hnd no idea wh:-tt to ·(lxpect. There was <1150;' Irick of communication between
themselves and the remi'\ining members of the SAN OF. The ISU were re-Jepfoyed in the

towns hip on Mondny April 18 without the consent of the NPKF and the SANDF <Inti thi s
led to even gre .. ter tension within the community.

--

On Tucsdny April 19 the c"rnnSe continued. By the end of the dny the dC<lth toll stood <It
34 with scores of people injured. An .:'lppe<ll went

Ollt

for the SANDF to be re-deployed .

On Wednesdny April 20 the SANDF were re-deployed .1nd took over patrols. The NPKF
were confined to base for the (by. L.,ter it wns ngreed th.,t the NPKF would perform
duties such ns escorts, school protection, protection of essentinl services, protection of key
points, water provision, protection of polling stations ilrter hours nnd li<lison with the
community. It was agreed th<lt the SANDF would handle road blocks, vehicle se<lJ'ches,
control points, mob ile/footp<ltro!s, !iilison forums nnd search operntions.
Following the NPKFs deployment in the East Rnnd nnd the problems they subsequently
f.1Ced , the TEe aborted

il

pli1n to deploy 1500 troops from the peilcekeeping force in

Kw .. Zulu I Natnl.
The TEe hns since decided to remove the NPKF from the E.. st Rand .. nd on M .. y 11 they
were sent back to their base nl De Brug. A decision still has to be m<lde about their future .
Vnluilble lessons Ciln be le . ,mt (rom the East R.. nd experience . The TEe should never
have deployed an untested force in ,:'lIl ilrea like the East Rand where the SANDF has only
been ilble to achieve its me<lSllfe of success through saturation tactics. The underlying
Ciluses of the violence - politicill intolerance, revenge killings ilnd taxi wars continue to
exist ilnd will grasp every opportunity to slIrfnce. One such opportunity w.,s the
replacement of the SANDF with the NPKF.

7
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2. 1 Death of Samuel Vilokozi
An NPKF member, f':l.Cing two murder charges in the Vaal Triangle, allegedly shot dead a
man and wounded a policeman before killing himself at the Sasolburg Police Station in
the Free State on Friday AprilS. Samuel Vil.1kazi (Montango) was a member of
leader of the 51 avo camp in Sharpeville (for further information see IBI Oct/

~lK

TOV

and

1993

report). According to the SAPS they drove Vilakazi to Sasolburg to fetch his person"l
belongings. Vilakazi allegedly pulled a gun and shot Assistant constable TJ

~fbambo

and

David Motaung. Motaung a well known police informant later died in hospital. Vilak.:"tzi
then alleged ly shot himself in the head. Police believe he was h"nded the gun at the
Vereeniging Magistrate's Court. Residents of Siovo c<llnp deny providing Vilakazi with
the firearm.

•

The NPKF has rejected the Police version of events nnd NPKF spokesperson Major f-.luff
Andersson said that the force demanded an inquest and full inquiry into the shooting.
Although dubbed as the "Sha rpeville Monster", by Vaal Triangle police and court
officials, Vilakazi's funeral was attended by over 3000 residents and is a measure of the
support and respect he comn1anded within the community.
The police are still investigating.

•

3. RIGHT-WING
As the election date drew closer, right-wing resistance to political change was poised on a
knife-edge and the only option open to the fanatical right-wing, who remained outside
the election process, appe<lred to be an escalation of its terror campnign.
The extremists option came true for South Africa just days before the first ever democratic
elections. A 90kg car bomb exploded in central Johannesburg on April 24 and the next
day, <l bigger lOOkg car bomb ripped apart both people and taxis at a rank in Genniston.

8
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Then came the Jan Smuts Airport cnf bomb on the second d"y of polling, causing
extensive structufill damage.

.

If the forces bent on obstructing the transitiona l process succeeded in instilling fear into

many South Africans, this wns short-lived. The number of South Afri cans who cast their
ballots bears testimony to this.
In a police swoop at the end of April , 34 right-wingers were "rrested in connection with

the w<tve of bomb blnsts. All of thes men a re members of the {\frik,mcr vVeerstands
Beweging's (AW B) elite Ystcrgarde (Iron Guard). The Ys tergai1d, <lpar! from being the
AWB leader's, Eugene Terre'S lanches' personal bodyguards, <Ire "Iso considered to be a

"

cohesive fighting uni t which could be likened to a special crack force. Amongst those
arrested in the swoop was the AWB's secretary·gener.,l Nico Prinsloo, AWB Chief of Staff
Alex Cruywagen and the comma nder of the Ys tergarde, Leon van der f\lerwe. Cruywagen
led the ilt·fated AWB expedition into Bophuthatswana on the 10th f\ larch. A policem<ln
and a police reservi s t were nlso amongst those arrested. All of those arrested h<lve been
chilrged with nineteen cOllnts of murder nnd 191 counts of attempted murder. All 34 have
been denied bilil and rem<lnded in custody.
It h<ls subsequently emerged tha t n week before voting began, AWB gener.,ls htld

gtl thered in the Western Trilnsvaill to hone a b<lttle pliln . It ilppeilrs the A \VB have been
steadily prepa ri ng for the st<lr t of n terror cnmpnign and sllbsequcnt guerrilla wnr, by
se nding women tlnd children to sa fe hilvens on fil rms in the Western nnd Eastern
Tr<lnsvanl. Prior to his arrest Nico Prins loo's claimed that the A \ VB hnt! been "readying"
itself through the ye<lrs ns <l p<lrnlllilitary defensive org.,nisation <lntl stocking up on nil
that is necesstlry to defend all that is dear to them.
The righHving proved that while they are c<lpable of nnonymolls terror t<lctics, they nre
not capilble of disrupting the transition to democracy. If the ri ghHving were serious abollt
the 'Third Boer W<lr', they would h<lve ensured thnt the elections did not take plnce ilnd
the innuguration of South Africn's first blnck President, in Pretoria, (the heart of the

9
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Volkstnnt) wns stopped. The white right-wing now consists of two strnnds, those who
pnrticipnted in the election process nnd those who relTl<lined outside. Since their demnnds
nnd str,llegies differ their thre<lts need to be <In<llysed separntely.
The following is <l tabul<ltion of the right-wing's reign of terror proceeding the election.
•

April 14, the Boere Weerstandsbeweging was believed to be responsible for two b0l11b
explosions which rocked the western Transva<ll town of S.:mnieshof. Di1mage estim<lted
,1t about Rl.4 million wns caused by the blasts.
Aprill?, police were fired <It nfter nn nllempt 10 npprchend two mcn nt the site of n
trnnsmitter tower. The police suspect thnt the men were attempting to bomb the tower.
In n sepnf<lte incident on the same day th ree explosions occurred in Christiana at nn

•

SABe tfnnsmitter.
•

April 21, two dnys <lfter a bomb ripped out a dOOf at the M<lkokskr<1nl Community
I bll . near Ventersdorp. the dnmage

•

WilS

discovered.

The offices of the Independent Elector<1] Commission in Bloemfontein were bombed.
The bomb destroyed furniture nnd equipment. Fortun<1tely three charges of
commercii'll explosives thi'lt were plnced at a beerhall ; an ANC members hOllse ;md at
<1 farm school in the nearby township of Tikwane failed to detonate.

•

April 22, dnmage estimnlcd ;"It R2 million wns caused by <l firc th;"lt destroyed

,1

telephone exchange nenr Nylstroom in the Trnnsv.lnl.
•

A Nntref oil pipeline between Denysville and Viljoensdrif in the Northern Free State
was damaged in an explosion.

•

April 24, njne people, including A IC Johannesburg North secretary-general, Sustln
Keilne were killed tlnd 92 injured in cenlrnl Johannesburg, in what was s.lid to be one
of South Africa's ktrgest bomb blnst. A 90kg car bomb, almost twice Ihnt of the 1983
Pretoritl bombing, went off on the corner of Bree and Von \viellig Streets. The bomb

10
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exploded in the vicinity of the offices of the ANC rind PAC and nellr the bnrrncks of
the Sou th Africnll Police.
•

April 25, A powerful c;"Ir bomb exploded at a taxi-rank in centra l Cenniston .. t nine

o'clock in the morning. Te n ,*ople were killed and a npproximntcly 100

~eople

were

injured. Accord ing to eye-witnesses, victims' body parts were sc<lttered nrollnd the

tnxi-r<tnk.
•

A public toilet at the RnndfonteinJa,2d-rank was destroyed by n bomb. Nobody wns
injured but, dil!11nge

,

•

"'<IS

cstim::lted at R40 000.

A Potgietersfus polling st.llion at the depnrlment of I lome Affairs was bombed. There

were nO injuries.

•

Steynsberg's Town Hall in the Karoo which \'Ins to be lIsed

ilS

n polling s tation

W<lS

dnm.:lged in <In explosion. A short while Inter n polling s tntion in the ncitrby township
WitS also bombed.
•

An explosion device wns thrown into it crowded shebecn/restilllrant in Prctori",
killing 2 and injuring 29 p.ltrons. A white man was shot de.ld by members of the SAPS
the following morning ;'It the scene of the blast.

•
..

E;'Ist Rmlu - A polling s t.:ltion in Dinwiddie, Cermiston, W.:l$ petrol bombed. The
Primrose Prim.:lry School 111111 - which was going to be used .:lS il polling station- was
"Iso petrol bombed.

•

April 26, In the Western Tr.lnsv<lal town of Bloemhof, a bomb exploded <It the
Mngistriltes Court, which was to serve .:lS" polling station.

•

April 27, A powerful bomb ripped through Jan Smuts Airport callsing seriolls
strllctural damage.

"
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According to righhving po!itic<l! <In<l!yst, Dr Wim Booyse, the bombs llsed in the .1bove
<ltt.:tcks were m<lde by Ihe righi-wing and c1e<lrly indic<lles Ih<ll they do not have <lccess to
sophisticated resources.
llowever the bombings in Germiston and centrn! Johnnnesburg, differed in importnnt
i'lspects from i'l!most.:tll previolts right-wing acts of sabotage. The dcvices used werc much
bigger <lnd more sophislicated
SAPS' liaison officer Colonel Steve Senekal s<lid th<lt the police were convinced thnt "the

brains behind tbe bombings II'ere indeed behind b"lI's".
The qllick <lrrest of 34 right-wingers, suggests that the police have infiltrated the rightwing. Another contributory (;'lctor to the SAPS' success can be illtribuled to the bickering
within right-wing fnnks.
Police discovereu th<l';'l shooting r"nge outside Rustenberg w"s the site where the
Johilnncsburg <lnd Germiston bombs h<ld been <lssembled. During the police swoop,,,
largL' ljll<lnti ty of arms, <lmmunitinn .1nd explosives, including homc m<lde bombs were
seized.
The <lrrests by Ihe SAPS h<ld effcctively foiled the short term f<lniltic.1i right-wing threat.
This however does nol menn Ihnl <lclions such as these will not tilke pi<lce in the future,
be;'lring in mind th<l' other cells <lre s till active. Despite the existence of <lctive cells, within
elemenls of the right-wing , it docs not have the capacity to sust.lin n low intensity wnr, let
<llone f.lce the security forces in .1rmed combi'lt.

3.1 Freedom Front
The Freedom Front's Gener;'!l Constnnd Viljoen, contested the election lIsing n Volks!aat
platform to test support for;'! white homeland. The Freedom Front secured a little over
two percent of the n<ltion;'!1 vote. This entitles the Freedom Front to nine representatives in
the National Assembly.

12
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For Constllnd Viljoen lind the Freedom Front, the election result is 1\ double edged sword.
Though it will be "ble to c1"im Ihn! several hundred

thOllS<Uld

people

w<l111 II

Volbtllat, "

closer look at the over,,11 voting figures confirms the brger picture which mnkcs the ide:-t
of

11

Volksla,,1 ;m impossible dre:i'n in" post apartheid Sou th Africa. For the front s

strongest show ing is in

nrCilS

like the Northern, E<lstern, North-western Tr.lllsvaal nnd the

force St<lte, nil these are "re<lS where the ANC's own support exceeds 75%. The election
results therefore demonstrnlc th"t Volkstallters exist within lin y islilnds sc.lttered .. round
the country.

.-

Thus when the Freedom Front initintes negotiations with the neW government, they will
h:"lve to do so with <l less <lmbitioliS bottom line. At best the Freedom rront Ciln c'pect th<lt
the so-called volkslailt council, agreed to by the Front ilnd the ANC, be cst<lblished liS <l
penn.lncnt body. This coullcil Clln be ch<lrged with looking <lftcr the clilturill ,lnd linguistic
interests of those Afrikmlers who seek such protection. Dr \Vim Boo)'se points out, thllt
should the cons litution,ll process not offer the Freedom Front "II th.lt it desires, the Front
m<ly ,lS:"In <lttertl:"ltf> stmtf>gy (,li lt upon the elite "Volks Leer" (Pl'oph:.-,s ;\rmy), The "Volks
Leer" serves ns.1 s.1fcty net for those Afrikllners in f.1VOllr of negotiations. The Volks Leer
will not eng<lge in "cts of violence while the Front remnins <l p<lrt of the negoti"ltion
process. iiowcver if the Freedom Front sho uld withdrmv from the process, there is every
possibility th<lt the Yolks Leer would emb<lrk
~Iade

011

<l terror c<lmplligll.

up of ex-recces, ex-Kocvoct, 32 B:"Ittnlion officers, NCOs <llld ordin<lry troops, the

Volks Leer operates under n commnndo control s truct ure . The difference between the

Volks Leer <lnd the AWB lies in the filct that the former is much more disciplined ;llld
hilve commilndo control, knowledge and expertise. They ilre silid 10 hm'e good
intelligence ilnd counler intelligence sources within their rllnks. It is illso becilllsc of their
e'perience ,lnd c).perlise that one would ilSSlIIne thilt the Volks I.eer would h<lve a better
l1nderstanding of the consequences of war and have therefore chosen to sllpport the
negotiations option.

13
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3.2 possible righl-wi ngihreat to future stability
The Board believes that the rC1l1 militllry might of thc righHving exists ilrollnd the
structures of the SANDF's Citizen Force Ilncl commando system. Exanlples of such groups
arc the E"stern Trilnsv<l<ll Bocrekomn1<1ndos <lnd the Pretorin Bocrekommnndos.
The Pretori<l Boerekommilndo is led by Willem R<ltte, <l former intelligence officer with 32
Batlillion <lnd Jan Croenew<lld, brother of M<ljor·Cener<l1 Tienie CroenewZlld of the
Freedom Front. This group W<lS centf,,1 in the creZition of Ibdio Prelori<l. This group is
highly politicised and is org<lnised <llong the lines of a "community w<ltch". Simil"r
groups ors"nised <llong community w"tch lines h.1ve also been formed in the Vnnl nnd
other pnrts of the country.
There nre b<lsic<llly three types of commnndos
•

Urb<ln comm"ndos b<lsed in the lIfb<ln <lre<ls.

•

Rtlr<ll commllndos b<lscd in the rllrnl "rcas.

•

Industri<ll commandos b<lsed <It N"tion,,1 key points (ESCO[\l, SASOL etc.)

T"sks of the comm<lndos include the following:
•

Supporting the SAPS with reg<lrd to home and he<lrth protection

•

Assist<lnce to civili<ln "lI!horilics

•

Countcr·i nsurgency <lcli \'i lies

•

Intelligence

•

Supporting the SAPS in rO<ldblocks, cordons, searches, crowd control etc.

The comm<lndos <lfe m<lde lip of conscripts of all able bodied men lind women serving
prim<lrily on a volun!<lry b<lsis

<IS

b<lck-up. The comm"ndos nrc lightly armed militi<ls <lnd
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possess we<lpons which <Ire within the standard infantry issue like: Rl rifles, R4 rifles <lnd
9tTII11 submachine guns (50 rounds) for women.
Commandos Cl re also equipped wi th light veh icles like 1.1ndrovers <Inti b.:'lkkies. Their
communication sys tem consists of two wny HF rndios. H oweve r in the Inte 1970's the
SANDF instituted a system known <IS the Military Aren Rndio Network (MARNET) which
aimed to link fanners to one another and to the locnl commando l iQ. The aim of
MARNET was threefold:

,

- _

•

To provide <I n 50S system fo r fanners in distress

•

To net as an early warning system for local SANDF units

•

To net ns an intelligence gathe ring system for the commando network .:-Ind to integ rate
farmers into the SANDFs counter-insurgency network.

3 .2 .1 The Right-wing prescnce within the commando system

Most rur.:-ll comm.:'lndos <Ire situated in areas w here the right-wing enjoys.:-l consider<lblc
support within the white community i.e., Western Tr<lnsv<l.:'ll, Northern Tr.:'lnsv<lal, Free
St<lte, Northe rn Cape etc.
Similarly mnny of the urb<ln comlTlarKios are

.:'1150

b.:'lsed in .:'Ireas where the right-wing

enjoys support i.e.; S<lsolburg, V<lai, Benoni and Krugersdorp. Right-wing support within
the commandos is further entrenched by the fnct th<l' the underlying culture of the
COm tTlando system is tradition<ll Afribner in orientation.
Thus it C<1n be said th<lt the commando system could provide the bi1sis fur legal arming of
the right-wing. 11 also provides access to mnmunition, militi1ry <lnd police networks and it
provides them with a logistici1i infrastructure <lnd a co-ordinated communication system.

IS
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Whils t not overstnting their d<lnger it is clenr th<lt the nnTting of the righHving vi<l the
comm<lndo system does pose <l possible thre<l t to future st.1bility if the commnnd
structures of the new SANDF nre unnble to im pose con trol over nil its con1ponents.

4. PRISONERS FRANCHISE
Those c<lmpnigning for the extension of the franchise to "II prisoners in South Africlln
prisons were very close to their goal [It the end of Mnrch. Protests in prisons around the
country, speil rheilded by the Sou th Africiln Prisoners Orgil nisil ti on for H umil n Right s
(SA PO i-IR), hild turned ugly lending to twenty three deaths illKI hundreds being injured.
On Mnrch 22 the TEe reversed their eilrlier decision thilt the frilnchise would nol be
extended, and ngreed by sufficient consens us Ihn' nll prisoners should be given the right
to vote. The IEC suppo rted their call for an extens ion, pnrticubrly in the light of possible
further loss of life nnd injury, nnd the seve re logisticnl problems thilt the IEC silid it would
filcc in determining eXilctly which prisoners were eligible to vote.
Lilwye rs for j-iumn n Rights brought an urgent ilpplicil tion to the Sup reme Court on behillf
of two prisoners. They claimed th<lt being denieu the vote <lctually viobted the interim
constitution thnt would come into effec t on April 27, <lnd th<lt Section 16(d) of the Elcctor.:'ti
Act which defined who could nol vote was therefore unconstitutional Judge Eloff ruled
thilt the decision wns outside of his jurisdicti on, that he did not h<lve the ilu thority to m<lke
a decision on the m<lller <lnd thnt it would have to be dealt with by the futu re
Consti tution<ll Court. The finnl decision therefore rested with the then State President De
Klerk. The

ational Pnrty ( lP) stated th<lt its opposition to the extension had not

ch<lnged. SAPOHR demanded some form of response from De Klerk. They accused the
NP <lnti De Klerk of exercising minority rule, of being r<lcist, unconstitutional .1nd
hypoc ritical. They pointed

10

the bet thai the NP had criminnls on its electoral lists, and

th<lt they h<ld supported amnesties which had released criminals charged with offences
they were now discriminating ng<linst. They criticised the NP for crenting the impression
that only murderers <lnd rapists were excluded from voting, <Ind <ldded that well over
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70% of those incarcerated were there for othe r crimes. SAPOI-IR c1"imed that if the Act
'''as not amended over 95% of the prison population (excluding rem<1nd prisoners) would
be excluded from the vo te. The DCS have sa id that SAPOHR's figures <lre grossly

"

exaggernled. On April 21, SA POI-IR announced that it wns re-launching its " rolling mnss
action" in the prisons to protest against De Kleek's fniiure to make a decision and end

everyone's uncertaint y. Protests were more isolated than the wave of demonstr.\tions that
hit South Africa's prisons in M<lfCh, but .. gain allegiltions of ex treme bru tality by Inembers

.-

of the DeS and SAPS against protesting prisoners have been made.
On April 25, the day befo re voting in the prisons was to begin, De Klerk amended section
16(d) of the Electoml Act. This nme ndmen t ex te nded the vote to all prisoners \,\Iith the
exception of those convicted of mu rd er, rnpe and robbery with aggravating
circumstnnces. This effectively ennb led thousand s of prisoners to vote, bu t fell short of
total inclusion. SAPO HR conceded "defea t" and cnlled off its mnss .,ction. The elec tions
went ahead in Sout h Afri ca's prisons over the next two days and the DCS have cln imed
th." 94% of the 87 000 prisoners w ho were eli gib le to vo te did so. SA PO HR ha ve
dismi ssed this figure as grossly exaggerated. In a letter to the Star newspaper, M"rcus Cox
of SAPOHR claimed that De Klerk's amendment was open to manipulation by members
of the OCS. They claimed to have received a le tter from the Stil le President's Office which
indicated that th ose prisoners who did no t have the option of a fine would remain
excluded from the frilnchise (St.1r29 / 4 /9 4) . SA PO HR representtlti ves have said that thi s
manipulation has been borne out by information received from variolLs prisons, which
indicate th at there was not a clear interpretation o f De Klerk's amendment. They c1ilim
that factors Stich as whether the warders were "verkrampt e" (conservative) or "verligle"
(enlightened) played a n important role.
Whether or not there will be an accura te account of who voted in the prisons is yet to be
seen. The lEe who claimed that they would face severe logistical problems in the prisons
have been conspicllollsly silent as to whether or not sllch problems actually arose.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

African National Congress
ational Party

252
82

Inkatha Freedom Party (IFP)

43

Freedom Front (FF)

9

Democratic Party (DP)

7

Pan Africanist Congress (PAC)

5

African Christian Democratic Party (ACDP)

2

Total number o f sea ts

Norll1 Wesl

400

ANC

26

NP
ANC

25

NT'

3

FF

2

To/,11

30

fr.ox.lllciallegisialure
Northern Cape

Or.wge Free S tille

ANC

15

ANC

2~

NP

12

NP

~

FF

2

FF

2

DP

1

TO/.ll

30

Tolill

30

Na/illlKwaZulu

E.ls/em Cll'e

Western Cape

NP

23

ANC

14

DT'

3

FF

1

ACDP 1
Totill

42

i

,

ANC

;8

NP

6

PAC

1

DT'

IFP

~I

ANC

26

NP

9

DP

2

PAC

1

1

ACDP 1

I

Tolill

56

MF

1

TO/,ll

81
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SAPOI IR and other human rights organisations will undoubtedly publicise nn)' further
irregularities brought to their attention.

4.1 Human Rights Violations in Prisons
On April 19, SAPOJ-i R released a twelve page doculnent entitled, "S AP O HR Int erim
Report on Rece nt Viol ence anet Abu se of Human Ri g ht s in So ulh A fri can Priso ns:
Urge nt N eed for Actionllnt erv ention". The report provides slim maries of some of the
incidents of violence rInd "buse th"t had been brought

10

the organisation's attention

during the period of Febrll"ry 28 rInd Ap ril 19. SAPOI IR "ccllses the DCS of
systemn.tically attempting to cover up the acute levels of nbusc that continue inside the
prisons and the role Ih.:lt certain prison warders play in this violence. SAPOI-IR h.:ls nlso
been critic.:ll of the SAPS whose specinl Task Forces nre lIsed by the DeS when the Intter
requires back-up :md

/01'

special nssistance. As of yet there h.:lve been no prosecutions of

either DCS or SAPS members relnting to these incidents.
Despite the litany of abuses Ih.:lt continue, an incident .:It Witbnnk Prison in the Enslern
Transvanl in early May has indicated that further abuse of prisoners will not necessnrily
continue with impunity. On May 4, a number of prisoners were seriollsly assnulted, some
hospitnlised, by members of the prison task force supported by n1embers of the SAPS nnd
SANDF. There hnd been the possibility of a serious confrontntion between this force nnd
the prisoners who were demanding the removal of r.:lcist white vvnrders. According to a
POPCRU prison warder at Witbank, the prisoners were armed with bricks, sharpened
spoons .:lnd nails, but h.:ld put down their weapons at the request of a POPCRU official
who was trying to initiate a discussion between prisoners and .:luthorities about the
problems raised. It "'.:lS at this point that the Tnsk Force allegedly attacked, assaulting the
un.:lnned prisoners with batons nnd setting dogs on them. IBI has been informed thilt the
dogs c.:lused a number of very seriolls wounds on prisoners. The DCS initiillly dismissed
the incident as "nother prison "riot" connected 10 protests ilbout the prisoners franchise.
The local ANC branch in Witbnnk, then instructed a loc,11lawyer to l.:lke steps to address
the incident. By Friday, fifteenth members of the DCS ilnd SAPS, including the
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commnnding officer of the prison h"d been slispe nded , pending fmther investiglltions.
Ove r 140 charges h,lVC been laid agninst the prison nulhorities. Both commanding officers
of the SAPS (Ge ner,,1 Jahan van de.fcMerwe) and DeS (Cencr"i Henk Bruyn)hnve ordered
a top·level investig:ltion.

5. ELECTION

.-

South Africa's elections were he ld over fom dnys from April 26 to April 29. After only"
few hours on the first voting dny, nltocnted for "sped,,! volers", it beCrlJ11C npparent that

the Independent Electoral Commission (l Ee), chnrgcd with the responsibility of
administering this awesome 1.1sk, were struggling to effeclively "ddrcss the iogisticili
problems facing it. As ITI<lny;"ls 15 ufo of polling sta tions did not open <It .,11. M<lny others
were lInllble to obt<lin the necessllry voting materi<lls,

<IS

pensioners quellcd for hours, in

the hot sun, wlliting p<ltiently for IEC offici<lls 10 deliver wh."It they h<ld been promising in
the medi<l ovcr preceding d<lys <lnd weeks, "The Election You \\I<lnl".
The first d<lYs' glitches were sma ll compared to the p:mdemonium th"t reigned on April
27 (the first full d<ly of voting), as literally millions of Soulh Afric<lns took the opportunity,
most for the first time, to e\.ercise their right to vote. The IEC later <ldrnitted th,,' they were
completely overwhelmed by the numbers thllt turned alit eMI), tl1<11 morning. I\cross the
cOLIn try reports flooded in from polling st<1tions experiencing $Cvere problems. Most
common were the non·<lrrivlli of ballot p"pers <lnd other voting maleri<lls. In so me areas,
polling stations received all materillls, bar one or two essenti<ll items, thus debying the
process. Apllrt from the non·arriv<ll of ballot papers, the issue of IFP s tickers becllme a
sti cking point in many are<ls. Due to the Illst minute agreement m<ldc between

landelll,

De Klerk lind BUlhelezi, it "'liS impossible to reprint the eighty million b;,llot papers that
h;,d been rolling off British printing presses for the l<1st few weeks. A company W,"IS
contrllcted 10 print millions of s ti cke rs th .. , would be affixed to the bottom of the ballot
paper at the polling st .. tions. In theory this sounded fine. The printer delivered on time,
but distribution proved to be Ilnother matter. Without stickers the voting was unable to

1'1
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begin, even in nrens where IFP support wns non-existent. Confusion reigned when
rumours circuln leu of a directive thilt would enable voters to write the nal11e of lFP in the
a\lotteullrea. The IFP con"'lplnined thllt this could Ildversely effect the secrecy of the vote ns
l11uny illiterute votes would require the nssistunce of electoral officiuls. Eventl1ully the
directive was nccepted.
Worst nffected were rurnillrells, particularly in the Eastern Cape, KwnZulu/ N;ttnl and
the Northern Transvaal as well as the urban conurbation's Soweto, Khny;tlitshll lind the
East Rllnd townships of Katlehong nnd Thokozn. The lEC prOJnised to address problems
as the y arose, but were soon overwhelmed, at the number of logistical problems brought
to their nttention outstripped their ability to de;,1 with them. Consequently they were
unable to keep pnce of what m;"lteri;"lls were available, where they were, why some areas
experienced severe problems ,"'Ind others ran smoothly. The control ilnd nccoltnt"bility
over I1lllterillls lind their trnnsportiltion to the polling stll tions completely collnpsed in
l11i1ny nreilS. lEe officinls nt polling stntions struggled to obtnin materinls in the (.lce of
crowds growing restless frum wiliting nnd in many instil nces left their polling stntions to
find out where they could obt.lin them. They bnrtered with one nnather, and sheer
initiative by officillis m;tnaged to get some stations operative after hours of delllY. The
electorate also lIsed their initiative to get them selves to the polls. Mnny voters from
Africiln townships wenttn neighbouring white s uburbs where by nnd IiIrge voting WilS
proceeding albeit with some delnys. In some are;"lS, whites voted in nellrby townships and
squiltter camps. The lEe put on il brnve face, ensuring the public that everything

W;"IS

under control, but it was c1c.lr 11",1 this wns not the case. April 27 is best described by
some of the newspaper headlines the following dny: "Unforgettable Birth Pains':
'?.,fillions line lip for freedom ': Voters bra ve .111 odds to c.1st ballots': ''lEe under fire as
voters slVamp polls". Politiciilns across the politicill spectrum flooded the lEe with
compl;"lints abolll elector;,1 infringements, irregularities nnd the p;,rtiality of lEe officials.
They also accused the lEe of gross incompetence, and some politiciilns prem.lturely
declared that they would not accept the election result.
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Judge Kriegler, ChClirperson of the IEC, hurriedly convened mcelings with the m.,jor
politic.,] pl.,yers, ilnd urged President De Klerk to declilre April 28

iI

public

holid.l~'

in

order to afford millions of voters a ijir chance to get to the polls. De Klerk obliged,
provoking criticism from the business community that the economy could not .. fford
ilnother lost day of production. It is clear that the politicians believeclthat the economy
and the future welfare of the country could not afford thi s election being decl.,red unfree
and unfair. Attempts were m.,de to pacif)!

~uthelezi,

who hinted th"t the IFF' might hilve

no other choice thiln to reject the results, sllch WilS the chilos in the IFP stronghold of
KWilZulu/Natal. De K!erk and htandela also offered the IEC state resources;"ls it w"s clear
the election was on the verge of collapse and needed rcsuscitation ilnd logisticill support.
The services of the SANDF were to be utilised ex tens ively over the next forty eight hOllrs
and becall1e a crucial element in milinta ining the flow and allocation of much needed
milterials. Kriegler info rmed the country that, because of the unknown where.lbollts of
millions of ballot pilpers, printing presses around the country hild .llre.ldy begun

~)rinting

"n extr:! 9,3 million baltot pilpers. Suspicion of fOlll play "bounded following this
revelation. Kriegler announced th.,t the SAPS h"d been commissioned to investigilte the
system of b.,tlot p"per alloc<ltion. IEC officiills played down the prospects of uncovering
widespread sabo tage suggesting the calise wns more likely to be the result of
miscalculations and m<llndministr<llion. The Administrative Dep"rtment of the IEC h<ls
been held responsible for the massive Ilul<ldministriltion "nd polling inefficiencies
experienced. This incompetence was compounded by the apparent complete lack of
contingency plans to deill with the ilcllte problems th"t arose. This only h.ll1lpcred
initiiltives and efforts to secure mate riills through other chilnnels other thiln the
administration. Jt was ilt this st.,ge Ihat the Monitoring Depilrtmen t of the lEC took over
much of the rem<lining admini strative co-ordination, pilrticulilrly in ilreas that h.,d been
badly affected, in wh.,t WilS described as a "palnce coup" by one local newspnper.
Despite continuing to regi ste r their compl.,ints the following dilY, April 28, major politic.,]
parties, ill1d most poigl1nl1tly their leilders, rallied ilround the lEe m<lking public
statements to the effect th.,t they were extremely confident the elections woulJ be

'I
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decl.ued free nnd fnir nnd thnt the IEC wns to be commended. Serious illlegntions of
electornl fraud were mnde around Ihe counlry and particlllnrly in KwaZlIlu r-.,.,ltnl, where
the ANC nlleged Ihnt the IFP hild set up n number of "pi rntc " polling st.llions .. nd were
involved in widespre<ld coercion. Administrntive co-ordinntion nnd problem solving
improved drilmnticnlly on the 28th_ This ennbled the IEC, now with the support of the
SANDF to focus its nttenlion on the worst nffected nreas. There W<lS

i\

dramatic revers,,1 of

the previolls days events in <II-ens such as Katlehong and 50weto. Mnterinls nrrived ,lilt.!
voting progressed smoothly. Far fewer people were at the voting stntions, suggesting that
ITlOst hnd either voted the previous dny or were unnble or unwilling to return, despite the
public holidny. Indeed in some nrcas, mnny people returned to \\'ork, unnW.lre Ih,lt n
holid"y hat.! been dcclMcd or fearing possible disciplinMy nclion from unsymp,lthetic
employers_
Ilowcver there wns n rllsh on of nnolher kind, as thousands .. round the country quelled to
obtain volers cnrc..is, cnnbling them to vote. The Dep .. rtment of I-Iome Affilirs nnd IEC
offici.lls worked flat out before nnd during the elections to cnsure th"t .15 many people as
possible got the necessilry documentation. The Elector .. 1 Act h.ld been .1l11ended the
pre"iolls week .lnd l1l<lde it dl'M thilt TBVC tra vel documents \\'ere v,llid identit}
documents. I lowcver it bec,lllle obvious that large numbers of South I\fricilns h .. d not
heeded months of w"rning that they needed specific identific"tion in order to vote, ns
thollsnnds of people queued for hours to obtain the necessilry documentation. As the
hours ticked away on April 28, it becnme clenr that the election wns not over ilnd th"t
more time was needed, particulilrly in some of the rural ilreas where ,ldministriltion ilJld
distribution of resources rC/ll,lined problematic. Presiding IEC officers nl polling st.ltions
Mound the country were given the choice to stay open until midnight

III

order to

ilCcomlllodilte Inst minute voters. Judge Kriegler announced th,lt the IEC was not satisfied
volers h"d had a fair chance to vote in the former homelands and self-go\'erning
territories of Transkei, Ciskei, Venda, Gazankulu, Lebowa and KwnZulu and that nfter
consult.llion with politicnl pnrties,(mnny of whom had nllegedly been publici\'
recommending a further day for voting) had decided to extend the \'oting period for"
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further dny in these arcas. I n the Trnnskei for exnmple, as n),mY:1s one million voters had
not been "ble to vote by the close of polling on April 2B .

...
Judge Kriegler revealed th<lt over five hundred comp lnin ls were being invcslign ted by the
SA PS and "independent agents".
Voting on Apri l 29 p roceeded smoothl y, and CIS voting stntions finillly closed the cOllnt ry
held its breath for a long wait ns the

proc~ss

of gett ing billie! boxes 10 counting silltions

got underwny. Counting was to officially start on Sa lurdny morning, but in many
only got Hoing by Sund"y ;'lftl'nloon. Oelnys we re attributed 10

it

MC.1S

number nf (.letors, but

the chaos Ihnt was reported <11 .some loc<llions does nol "ppe.1f to h,l\,£ been widespread
Counting

W<lS

slow as the process first re'llLired reconciling the nlllnber of ballot p.1pers

cOllnted from ballot boxes with the number of votes cast from each pnlling station Results
literally trickled in as election commen tators s truggled to hold their .ludiences' <lttentinn.
By Tuesd<lY, i\ 1<ly 2 just over h.llf the votes had been counted. The re-sliits continued to
come in slowly as the ANC p<lssed the

60°/~

ITI<lrk <lnd edged tow<lrds the 67':'--" l1l.ljorily

reql1in...'d in order to be in <l position to write the new constitution The i\,llioll;,1 P.,rty vole
h.ld slipped down to just over 20'Yo of the vole and were in d.1ngcr of losing another
c.1binC'l post. llowevcr there was still over one third of the vote to be counted. There then
followed <1 32 hOllr break in the annOl1ncement of election results. The I EC eventll<1l1y
broke the s ilence <Inti resliits began to come in once <lg<lin. Il owevcr it appe.1red Ih,lt the
~riOlts

number and n<lture of alleg<ltions made by political p<lrties .lboltt the IEl ;llld ('.KI1

other had forced the f<lte of the elections <lw<lY from the counting m.lChtncs .l nd Into the
poiitiC<li.1fen<l. From

~ I <lrch

29 to i\ l<1y 4 poli ti c<ll p<lrlies h;,d been cng.lged in discussions

.1nd horse-I r<lding with the l Ee and began b<lrg<lining their cOl11pktinl~ for votes. The
results cOlild only be settled on the b<lsis th<l' political p<lrties withdrew their objections.
Compounding this problem were others: Counting mach ines h;,d broken down del<lying
the count increasing time presslIfcs on the lEe. The l Ee also reve<lied that someonc had
been ti1mpering with their m<lin d<lt.1 recording system. Thi s they stressed had ani)
.1ffected a few thous<lnd votes but h<ld increased the percent.1ge points of three minor
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parties. The lEe informed the world thilt the finnl results were subject to b"rtering by
politic"l p"rties becnuse of counting mnchine glitches. The IEC snid this had to be done in
order to secure legitim<lcy for the results, thus avoiding continued valid claims of
irregularities. This WilS to be done for the nation"l interest. Judge Kriegler pointed out th"t
the lEe was never asked to certify the accurilcy of the results only that that the politicnl
process was substnnli"lIy free ilnd f"ir.
Bearing in Inind the nilture of current South Africnn politics maybe this is the ne.lrest to
"free and fair" that could be nchieved. In many cou ntri es around the world this t'lcction
would have not been declared free and f"ir. However Soulh Africa's unique
circumstances dictated that a solution had to be found if nn impasse was to be ."I\'oided
and the likelihood of incre"sed violence ave rt ed. The filct Ihilt the election period itself
was so pe."Icefu l mllst have spurred many to push for this solution. The SAPS hilS
continued its investigations. In the most seriolls incidents involving trncking down the
missing bnllo! papers, hundreds of thousilnds of ballot pnpers and other essential
materials were found in wilrehollses on the East ilnd West Rand as well as Pretoriil. Five
IEC officials (three of whom were seconded fronl the Department of HOlTle Affairs) ilre
being investigated for the conceilln"lent of mnterinls.
One Ciln only speculate on whnt deills were milde, but the finill result had importnnt
implicn lions. The ANC did not achieve the target of 67%, with "some relief" clilimed Mr
i\.!."Indel<l. It did however commnnd over 62% of the vote and secured its dominance for
the next five yeilrs nt a niltionill level, ilS well as winning seven of the nine provinces with
some convincing wins. In the E"st~rn Transvaal the ANC won over 90 u/o of the vote. The
Natinnni Pilrty slipped mnrginally but held its position getting just over 20% of the vote
.1nd securing four cabinet posts. The NP won the Western C"pe and the region is now
under the Premiership of former Law and Order Minister Hen"llls Kriel. The IFP gnined
two percentage points putting it into th ird position with over 10% of the vote and three
cilbinet posts. The IFP also won control of KwaZulu/Nntal, with IFP Nntional CI"It"Iirman,
Frank i\ldlalose becoming Premier. Despite having been sworn in as legislators for the
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province, the Nnt<11 ANC is con ti nuing a legnl battle to h<lve the result in KwaZlilu

.

nullified.

South Afri ca's elections however impe rfect have been largely accepted domcstica"lly ilnd
npplauded across the world. The bet that there were so many irregularities is" reflection

of the l Ee's inexperience ns well as other factors. They were charged with facilitating
what Cyril Ram<lphosa, the ANC's ch ief I1&!totitltor, described as "M ission I mpossible".

The results despite the irregulari ti es have been accepted and there will not be a post
mortem of the process. The parties hnve taken a non·confrontntiona l route <Inc.! "cccpled
that the results were

il

relnlively accufil te reflection of current pOlilic<l1 slipport for e<1ch

others parties. However 181 hopes that a precedent for future elec tions hilS not been set.

6. GOLDSTONE COMMISSION
5. 1 Aborted Escom Arms Deal
Between Apri l 15 "nd 19, the Goldstone Commission held <1 preliminary inquiry into the
nttempted purchn se of fire.lrms by the Kw" Zulu government from Escom. The inquiry
reve"led top level communicntion between the SAPS "nd the KwaZulu Police (KZP), nnd
once as" in General Johan van der Merwe found himself under the spotlight, nccu sed of
endorsing the snle by giving permission th at the required export permits were isslled, .1nd
of not informing former Law nnd Order Minister Hernus Kriel, "bout the nature of

Ihi ~

deal.
Escom officials alerted the Goldstone Commission "bout an attempted unauthorised s"le
of one tholls"nd LM4 semi automatic rifles from its surplus stocks by Mr Johan vnn der
Walt, the Man"ger of Escom's Dep"rtmen t of National Protective Services. The snle wns

stopped.
The sale was discovered by nnother Escom employee on i\ larch 25, when he cnme acms"
Mr van der Walt, Mr Philli p Powell (IFP Central Committee meJl'lber tinct responsible for

,--,
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training of lFP Self Protection Unit para militaries, one thousand of whon) joined the KZP
before the elections), and Mr Garb, director of J Garb & Co (arms dealers) in the parking
garage at Escom. The employee found the three men supervising the loading of boxes
co ntaining LM4s onto the back of two open trucks. lt WIlS disclosed that the weapons were
destined for the KZP through Garb who was to act as the middleman.
The employee contacted Mr Henk Pienaar, head of Escom's Protective Security, and it \-v'ilS
confirmed that he knew nothing of the deal. Escom says that it had a license to sell
weapons abroad, but alerted the Goldstone Comm ission when it discovered that the
weapons were to be sold within South Africfl's borders. Escom launched an internal
investigntion and suspended nil employees who were suspec ted of involvenlent.
Escom officials cl<lim that they had no knowledge at any time that the real buyers of the
anTIS were the KwaZulu police and consequently brought the m<ltter to the Commission's
<lttention when it was di scovered that was the weapons destination. This position hns
been severely criticised by the KZP commanding officer, Lt Geneml R P During, who in a
highly charged political statement asserted that Escom officials were making "" pathetic
t1ttempt to exoner.1fe themselves from bi<lme for daring to de<1ilVith the po/itic<1l
miverst1ries of the ANC". Lt-General During said that he was aware of the deal, but

claimed that there was nothing untoward or covert about it. The KZP had had certain
difficulties obtaining arms recently, <lnd therefore used sources at its disposal. As far as
the KZP were concerned they were negotiating for the purchase of firearms through il
L

weapons dealer whom they considered to be "Escol17 s dllly <l11thorised <1gent". Lt-General
During further stated that the KZP was obliged to apply for;m export permit which
would verify the documentiltion because self-governing territories such ns KwaZulu had
to do so under the Arms ilnd Ammunition Act. During rebutted Escom's <lssertion that
nnything illegal had transpired and dismissed the whole matter <lS unworthy of the
Commission's time and energy.
Gener<ll Johan van der Menve, in a letter to the Goldstone Commission justified the sale of
arms, supporting During's clnim that it was <llegitimate sale <lnd thnt it involved fire<lfOls
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that were not as dangerous as the R4s issued to members of the N"lioI1lli Peace Keeping

.

Fo rce, who in h is opinion were less adequate ly tra ined th<ln the KZP. It is not de"f why
General vnn def Merwe attemp ted to justify the a rms sn le by comparing the wCl'lpons and

training of the NPKF to the KZP, particularly as a number of sources h.:lvC indicated that
the LM4s were destined for Powell's SPUs. The attempt to link the two forces in this way
has mnde General vnn der Merwe look, at best, badly misinformed.

--

The Goldsto ne Comm ission determined tha t Powell "nel been put in tOllch with f\ lr Garb
throug h an offic ial in G int a ns Security in D u rban . Garb, having been ilwa re thnt there

was n surplus of am1S at Escom the n contacted Van der W<llt. (The C0l11mission w"s
satisfied that Escom's surplus of just unde r five and" half thousand wc.1pons, including
the LM4s, was justified in the light of significant scaling down of security "round Escom
installations) Gintans nrrnngcd the sale of the arms to the KwnZulli government through
an nssociate company, Seyah . Garb's first attemp t to obtain the necessnry export permit
wns refused by the SAPS. The second application wns "ccompanied by a letter of
<luthorisation from Major Genernl S M Mathe, the Deputy Commissioner of the KZP. The
SAPS officials dealing with the applica tion referred the matter to the Commissioner's
office as they were aW<lre of the March 2 Cabine t decision Ihat prohibited any furl her sales
of .:lrms to the TBVC (The forme r independent homel<lnds of Tr<lnskei, 13ophuthatswana,
Venda and Ciskei) states. The Commissioner, Genernl van der Merwc and his staff officcr,
Brigadier Mari tz, decided that the prohibition did not apply to self·governing stntes such
as KwaZlilu <lnd that a permit could be approved. The permit which lIsually t.:lkcs three
. .veeks to process was fushed through in 24 hours.

V.ll1

der Merwe inill.llly denIed .my

knowledge of the deal, st.:lting that he was only <lware of the regllest 10 cl<lrif) Ihe C.,bincl
decision (St,1r16/4/94). A few days l<lter, before the Commission, he ilcknowledged Ihal
the pcrmit was nuthorised by a Brigadier Blaauw from his office and that Blilauw had
been aware that the permit was for the KZP (Business Day 21 /4/94).
Van der Merwe was criticised by the Commission for not having referred the matter to the
then Minister of L1W and Ordef, HernllS Kriel. The relntionship between the SAPS and
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KZP is politically sensi tive in the light of Third Force revelations milde in l-. larch (see IBJ
Feb ruary & March report). Why then were s uch transac tions not more closely sc rut inised,
particularly as senior SAPS genera ls were then suspended pending other investigations
linking them to illegal activities with the KZP and IFP?
Lt Genera l Duri ng's asse rtion that this was a legitimnte arms deal mu st also be considered

in the ligh t of the deal itself. The KwaZulu government paid R2 100 000 to Seyilh fo r the
LM4s. In lurn, Seyah paid Garb Rl 070000. Mr John Sleep, a direclor of bolh Ginlans and
Seyah made a profi t of Rl 030000. R8S0 000 in cash was withdrawn from Seyah's "ccount
by hvo directors. Garb's profit was R39S 000. The Commission chnslised the KwnZulli
governmen t for its incompetence. It had paid three times the actu"l price (Escom sold the
weilpons for R67S 000). It bought the weapons from an unknown sou rce without hilving
exnmi ned the goods prior

10

pllrchilse. The Commission also pointed out that it was nlso a

measure of their competence Ihnt they sent two open lorries to pick up the wen pons on il
night when it

W.1S

pouring w ith rain.

The den l wns stopped, nnd all the moneys paid out were returned . It has been rel,itively
easy fo r the COITII11ission to obtain s ubsta ntial amollnts of information, some of which it
has discredited (i.e. "ssertion m"de in the s<lturd..y Star that .mother 10 Ud.ts had been
signed

O llt

of Escom's arsen,,1 "nd were seen being loaded into a truck that was escorted

by a Mercedes Benz, that was trnced to National Intelligence Services - 9/4/94), and some
which requi res further c1arificil tion. Ce ntrill to the controversy is Mr vnn der \Valt and the
securi ty companies involved in procuring the arms. KZPs counsel was unable to inform
the Commission in which way the KZP usually obtained its arms, and why such elabornte
subterfuge was necessnry, which "Iso ilppeared to involve enormollS pay offs. According
to Escom, Van der Walt wns nlso involved in the unauthorised sa le of another liD L\14s to
an "rms dealer in Kempton Park. This case is nlso being investig"ted It also needs tn be
determined whether Escom w"s indeed aware of the true nnture of the transaction or is, as
General During has stated, covering its back for the sa ke of political expediency. Either
Escom or During are lying. Furthe r investigation may determine who. It is also worth
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noting the attitude of both During and Van der Merwe. The former's reference to Escom
being afraid to admit dealing with the KwaZulu government because of the potential
wrath of the A C is a highl y irresp,ansible statement coming from a man whose
constituents include both ln kalha clOd ANC residents. Vnn der Merwe's underhfllld

references to the NPKF mllst "Iso be reg<lrded ;'IS somewhnl irresponsible in the light of
the curren t debate surrounding the role nnd conduct of the force. Ilis failure to .llerl the
Minister of Law and Order has further

dan~aged

his credibili ty to perform his duties in an

impartial manner. Suspicion of more sinister involvement by EscoIl\ employees remains.
The Goldstone Commission has begun an investign tion into a previous "rms sate of 1000
G 3s from Escom to the KZP. The Nntionnt Union of Mineworkers who were represented
al the Inquiry h<lve nlso complained that there was a consistent threat of IFP <I!tacks on its
men1bers at a number of Escom pkmts in the Eilslern Tr:msv<lnt and illteged th<lt Escom's
Security Department nt the Kend<lt power station near Witbank were !r<lining IFP
members.

5.2 Johannesburg Massacre
The Goldstone Commission hnve also released their "Report on the Shooting IIKidents
which took place in the Centre of Joh<lnnesburg on rVlonday 28 'b rch 1994", thnt left 53
de<ld and over 200 injured. The Commission stilted thilt it was unnble to make .1ny
findings at this stage bUI made recommendntions to reconvene in order to hellr
submissions concerning policing problems that arose from the 28/3 / 94, ilS well as
submissions from <III the parties concerning the actual shootings at the Library G<lrdens,
Selby Hostel, Shell HOllse (ANC HQ) ond Loneet Holl (ANC Regionnl HQ). The
Commission also recommended that the conduct of Mr Humphrey Ndlovu (IFP) be
referred to the Independent Elector<ll Commission.
The Commission dismissed as Nfanciful ~1J1d disingenuo/ls"the IFP ilnd KwaZulu
government's argument that Mr Ndlovu's application for the march, written on IFP
letterhead and in his capacity as nn IFP official, was actually done so in his capacity as a
Zulu cultural leader.
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Both the IFP nnd A C were extremely criticnl of the role (or Inck of it) of the SAPS. The
Commission thanked the SAPS for its detailed submissions and assistance nnd
commented on the diffioulty the police faced in dealing with such situations. The ANC
were part.icularly critiCl\I of the SAPS' failure to secure the area around Shell House
despite their prior request for security and disputed the SAPS' version of events thilt led
to eight marchers being shot dead by ANC security guards. The ANC claimed that no
policemen were deployed there before ]0.15al11 and that when ten policemen were
deployed they were simply overcome by the situation nnd fled. The SAPS ndmitted Ihnl
they hnd received cnlls from the ANC including n cnll from Nelson Mnndeb about the
proposed attack. The SAPS' counsel denied thnt the ANC's wnrnings were not heeded .
The SAPS alleged that ANC guards shot at marchers when they were between 50 and 70
IYletres from Shell House and that shots were also fired from a p.:lrapet in Shelliiollse. The
ANC .:lrgued that the shootings nt both Shell House and Lnncet Hnll were in self-defence.
The IFP however illlege thnt Illnrchers were shot at without good cause .
The ANC and SAPS "greed th .. t the shootings at the Library G.:lrdens, resulted from the
SAPS shooting in self defence nnd that the ANC was "'in no IVny in l'oh 'ed"'. The IFP
rejected this version and nlleged that the shooting was precipitated by criminal elements
from within the SAPS and ANC. They charged that neither ANC

Of

SAPS wanted the

incident investigated becnusc they were the cause of it. The IFP reitcrilted an earlier police
st.:ltement th .. t indic .. ted th .. t there were snipers on the roofs nround the gardens.
The Commission found th .. t further investigations by itself and the SAPS l'vere necessary
if criminal proceeding were to be instituted. Further subn1issions from the involved
parties to the Commission must be made by May 31.

5.3 Third Fo rce Activi ties and the Gene ra ls
Controversy continued to pl<lgue the Gener<lls who were implicated in the Goldstone
Commission's preliminary inquiry into illegal activities that were instrument;"!1 in the
internal destabilisation of South Africa. Having challenged F W De Klerk's request that all
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three senior genernis, Smit, Le Raux and Engelbrecht be suspended, the Commissioner of

,.

Police, General Johan van de Merwe said he wou ld resign if the generals were found
guilty of any wrongdoing (Sllnd,lY Times 27/3/94). Senior police, both retired rind ",clive
closed ranks in defence of the implicated men. The head of SAPS Public Relations
Department, Major Cenernl Leon Mellet accllsed De Klerk of attempting to buy politic"l

slipport from black communities by turning on the generals. The ANC c1ilimcd the police

--

were acting in n tre<lson<lblc manner and c.. lIed for De Klerk to <let. Temper<lturcs were

cooled when Smit and Le Roux (Engelbrecht had alreildy gone) agreed to take volunt"ry
leave for" short period.

Gener~1

van der Merwe ch~lIenged the Goldstone COIllIT'Lission to

come lip with some evidence agilins! his men wi thin 10 days. The period WilS extended
throughou t April, whils t the Commissions' specially

~ppointcd

tcam under the ICildership

of Or D'Oliveira, Transvilal Attorney General continued to g<lther evidence. A number of
witnesses remain in Witness Protection Programmes both inside i1nL! outsi de thl' cuun try .
The investigation team's task is awesome. 181 has been informed by sources close to the
Commission th<l t only 2% of the information thus fnr gathered hnd been disclosed to the
public and that as many

ilS

three thousand police personnel could have been involved in

the network. The inves tis"tion h"s therefore focused on key figures including senior
policemen, in order to decapitate the network. The Goldstone Comn'lission simply does
not hnve the resources to extensively penelrnte such n network if indeed it c,ists. At this
st~ge

the network remains an unknown qUilntity ilnd consequently there hilS been much

speculation il5 to how IT'Luch of the recent violence has been spawned ilnd sustilincd by
this element. The implications for future policing ilre enormous if criminal elements are to
remain active in the force.
During April, Allied Banks of South Africil (ABSA) continued its interni11 invcstig.ltion
into those employees who were implicated in the Goldstone report. Brood Viln I JeL'rdell,
senior manager in ABSA security and il former

V l ilkpl~i1s

il

operiltive who is alleged 10 have

played a key role in facilitating the supply of arms from the police to Inknlha wns
dismissed from ABSA on April 19. Victor and Jatnes Ndlovu, both IFP members named in
the report remain sllspended pending further investigntions. The Goldstone Commission
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inforn1ed ABSA on Mny 5 thnt their investigntions hnd clenred ABSJ\ of hnving
institutionalised involvement in the nllegntions and cleared the name of one of Van
Heerden's colleagues who wns also implicated by Goldstone's key witness "Q".
Amidst the euphoria and wrnngling surrounding the election nnd its results, Gencr.1l
Engelbrecht officinlly retired from the SAPS on Mny 1. The officinl renson given

W.lS

ill

hei1.lth. Of the three genernls implicnted Engelbrecht ha s remi1.ined co nspicuollsly lllliet
whist his colleagues Genernls Le ROllx and Smit loudl y voiced their innocence.
On May 2, General van del" Merwe ordered Le Roux and Smit back to work. Vnn der
Merwe said he hi1.d taken the decision nfter discllssions with the Or D'Ol iveirn, and hnd
concluded that the Commission did not have enough information that could wnrrnnt the
genernls continued suspension. Van dec Merwe in a bid to offset growing concern ilbout
growing conflict between the SAPS nnd the Goldstone Commission reaffirmed the SAPS'
full support i1.nd co-operation with the Commission's investigntion. Genernl Smit told the
media that it wns good to be back nt work after more than a month of uncertninty nnd that
he felt positive about the future and about continuing hi s cnreer. Less then fort y hours
later Genernl Smit i1.nnounced his retirement from the force at the end of Mn y. lie blnmed
the unfounded allegntions mnde by the Commission Ihnl had irrepnrnbly dnmnsed his
career prospects. (Both he nnd Generi1.1 van der Menve believed he

W<lS

in contention for

the Commissioners post) Ha ving returned for only a few hours, Or o'Oliveir<l issued <I
st<ltement that completely con tr<ldicted Van der Merwe's reil soning behind re-instituting
the two men. o'Oliveira ilnnounced that prima facie evidence existed of SAPS
involvement in murder, bombings, unlawful possession ilnd supplying of ilrms ilnd
<lmmunition etc. He said there were indiciltions of Smit and Le ROllxs' involvement in two
incidents. The Goldstone Commission issued

iI

sta tement silying Ihilt they found it

"inappropria te" for Smit and Le Roux to return to their desks. NI1'e are not abJe at Ihis
sti"lge to say whether evidence exists for <1 prosecution nor are lYe obJe to eXoneJ·"te them N.

General Le Roux remains <It his desk whilst Generill v<ln der Merwe fililed to give an
ildequate explilnation <IS to Smit's sudden retirement. It is questionilbJe whether the
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Commission's statement would have h<1d any fur ther negative imp_let on Smit's CJreer
than that which has been alrc<ldy done by the earlier revelations. General vnn der t-.terwc
h<ls sta led thnt he will resign if his c<llieagues are involved. The investigntion continues.

5.4 Unita Gun-running
The Goldstone Commission has begun investigating allegations that Unitn ha s bccl1

selling .. fms to both righHving tlnd l FP SQu(ces wi thin South Afrie", This

follo\\'~

revelations made by Mr L,,(rus Luilingh on TV1's Agenda progrilmmc. Luilingh who

works for "Execut ive Outcomes", a compa ny prov iding South AfriCln

111CrCen<lril'S

employmen t opportunities to work for the Angohm MPLA govermnent. alleged th:1t a
Sou th Afri ca n company N,lITlib Trnding has been involved in the gun running nnd Ihnt he
had evidence of elemen ts within South Africn actively supporting Unitn's le"der Jonas
Snvimbi. Luitingh snid th"t he would reve"l this informntion to the new South Afric<1n
government nnd the Goldstone Comlnission. Two directors, l'vlr Bnrend vnn I lcerden and
Mr Brinn Atwell of inmib Trnding have secured tempornry interdicts agninst the SA BC,
Luiti ngh, Executive Ou tcomes nnd others, proh ibi ti ng the publ icising or broac!c<1sting of
the c1nims.

6. OTHER
6. 1 ANe P"WV Lancet House " prison"

The Afric"n Natio nal Congress (ANC) PWV region slispended n secu rity offici .. 1 nfter
police raided the basement of their PWV office in]ohannesburg on Sunday April 17 and
released four people allegedly bei ng held prisoners in a me tal cnse.
The securi ty official, Mxolisi Kali wns suspended by the ANC i1nd fnces chnrges of
kidnapping and assau lt i1long with six other people.
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The police cJ"im they were "Icrled to the plight of the prisoners by"

mM\

who escilped

from lancet House in Jeppe Street. Those released by the police included" 14-yenr-old boy
hnd been b"dly beaten "nd have subsequen tl y laid charges of assault.
The IF? has alleged that the men were abd ucted in H illbrow because they were Zulu
spe"king or had Zulu sounding names. The ANC however claims that the incident
followed a private investigation by a security official regarding a brenk-in into his C"f. The
ANC <ldmitted that people hnd been brought to their office but s"id the nlleged prisoners
hnd no thing to do w ith ....orgtlniStltiont1i l11t1tters N •
IF? spokesperson Suzanne Vos said six people had been abducted in sepnrate incidents
"nd thn t one hnd his toenails pulled out and had been badly benten on the head .
Knli confirmed the A C version of events saying that he was ....conducting.111
illl'estigMion" after his C<lr W<lS broken into twice.

On May 2 1994, seven men <lppc<lred in the Johannesb urg Magistrnte's Court on charges
of kidn<lpping <lnd nssault in regnrd to the above inc ident. All seven - Mxolisi K"li (23),
Pnlll Mokwenn (26), Lowrence Mofokeng (26), Mnphelo Mnkhllnn (24), Jeff Kembo (24),
Ntozonke Tgweny<l (28) "nd Petros Mkhwanazi (27) were rem"nded to M"y 16.

6 .2 Kriel shreds o ffi cial documents
Hcrnus Kriel, the outgoing Minister of Law and Order, ;md new Premier of the Western
Cape was sharply criticised by the A C and others for having shred <'I number of official
documents before leaving office. Kriel explained that the documents were of no further
imporlance as they were simply such documentation as official invitations etc. The ANC
has accused Kriel of covering up evidence that revealed how the N<'Itional Part)'
manip ulated the SAPS for its own aims and s uggested tha t the shredded documents could
be re lated to Third Force nctivities.
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7. CONCLU SIO N
South Africn's first democrnlic election which saw the ANC sweep to pO\ver h;"ls been
heralded as the birth of .. new ern. Pfowcver much of the "dministralion of the old
"partheid era remains intn ct. It remains to be seen how changes to the s t<llus quo can be
brough t .. bout.

Concern about the "third force" remains.

~o

the recent "third force" reveliltions slop [It

the gener<lls? Was there political involvement outside of what has "lrc<ldy been revealed?

The Nation .. 1 P<lrty for exnmplc hils a history of such activity. Do the ANC know? I-lave
deills been struck? Will they be relentless in their quest to discover what Ilctllnlly

transpired and what role did individuals and groups play?
It is also evident that despite the
~ctivists

continues in certain

"ch~ngeslJ

are~s.

torture

Olnd the

other units in the
highlighted the
force

VOl~1

incre~5ing

of sllspects

~nd

~nd

Violent Crime

Investig~tion

number of complaints of torture 'lOd

~busc

TrianHie brought to the BOOlrds Olttcntion in the bst few

import~nce

politic.,l

The discovery of an electric shock machine by Dutch

policemen on May 3 at the offices of the Unrest
V~nderbijlp'lrk

~nd ~busc

of a thorough

~nd

~bllses.
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